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WY. regret ta record the death of Mr. James Hutcheson Esten, barrister-at-
iaw, on the î3 th inst., in the 5c>th year of his age. For 2o years Mr. Esten was
secretary, sub-treasurer, and librarian of the Law Society. Before his appoint-
nient he practised his profession in the city of Toronto. H~e was calied ta the
Par ini Easter Terni 1865. Mr. Esten was a faithful and industrious officer of the
Society.

Ti-iE A merican Lau, Ri'eiz,, in speaking of the international interests of the
United States and Canada, apologizes for discussing economical questions.
They cite with commi-endation an argument before the Senate on interstate com-
mlerce, in which the speaker pointed out the extent ta which theirtranscontinen-
tal mailroads arc suffering from the cotnpetition of the subsidized railroads of
Canada, and proposes somne retaliation for their protection. Reference is made
ta the enormous leverage afforded by the power of practicaliy shutting up the
Atlantic port,- of entr\ for Canada for six tnonths in each year, ini which case we
should be obiiged ta make ports of enti.- of St. John or Halifax, and use ,lhe In-
tercolonial Raiiway aroundi Maine. So far, retaliation on the part of Ouir friends
to the south of us lias doue us g(,od. Possibiy action in the line indicated might
,iso bie foutid beneficial ta us, and show that there is no0 need after ail to annlex
the State cf Maine, whicli, w~e presunie, the Americans do not now require, as
s0 rîany of themn have left it. After ail, it reaily beloiîgs to Great B3ritain, and,
but for Yankee sharpness when the treaty was nmade, would 110w be part of the
Do i i nion.

THE' cominissioners appointed ta inquire inta the charges of drunik;2iness
made against Mr. Justice Cook, Senior Puistic judge of Trinidad and Tobago,
made short work of the inquiry. The charges were thiat the iearned judge wvas
in the habit of using intoxîcafing liquor in excess w~hile in the ractual discharge
of his officiai duties. The cot-mrissioners, Sir Williamr Maî'kbv and Sir Freder-
ick Pollock, were appointed on the '13th of April and on the 5th of May
the Officiai Gazette published their report, which was ta the effect that, owing tc'
his intemperate habits, the continuance of Mr. justice Cook in his present office
wouid be wholly incompatible witli the due administration of justice. It is
gratifying ta know that a commission of this sort is almost unknown in the
British dominions. Whilst it is sad that such a state of things could exist, the
report shows that the inquiry hiad aiso its comnical side. One incident wvas a

Sjudiciai joke of a rather grim character, in which a Dr. Anderson w, s the victim.
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J uginents had been recovered against him ta the amotint Of £42 2S.SU
monses were taken out ta examine him as ta bis ability to satisfy these J udg-reCs,
and on the 2-3rd of january hie was ordered by Mr. justice Cook, on an adjourlelt
of his exaination, to give his owni security 11i £5oo and also to find bail in50
for bis appearance on the adjourned liearinig of bis examination. In defanît of
givingc that security lie xvas comrnitted to prison, wbere he remained u l i the

3oth of january, when saine of hbis brother niedicos came ta the rescue. The
general impression of the witnesses \vas that the judge xvas drunk xxvhen he 1nalde
his astounding order. One wvitness, bowever, ascribed the judge's ceinieallor tO
bis " Joviaul disposition." The coininissioners, in reference ta this incideit,
quaintly rernarked, "\NVe do not pause ta consider hoxv far joviality rna be beco 11
ig or toleral)le in a judge llearing and determnining an application in \vhich the

liberty of t he snb1 ject .1is 1 ivolve(l 1 'b Tis jox'iality seeînied ta extend beyolld the
-judge; for i another case it \vas proved that the bailiff of the court, \vho sat Iffi'

înediately below the jidge, \vas helplessly dr-unk, a fact wvhich the Jîîdge, owiî1m
asinmilar condition of tlîings, Nvas uinabetrconz;rpsibyh 0 gh

the bailiff's condition \vas quiite In keepi ng Nvithi the tralitions of the couVrtq
perhstaps a kind]y act of self-sacrifice on thle part of a faithful servant %l
desired in ail things to show a practical syînpathy xvith bis master.

A CORRESPONDENT calis our attention ta the discussion wbichi has recelt y
taken place in the Houso of Gommons and elsewvhere in reference ta the
section of the British North Ainerica Act. This~ section rea(ls as follo\vs: r Ja
the completion of the ceîîsns of the x'ear 1871, and of each subsequnît dece C
census, the representation of the four provinces shall be readjusted by "
authority in sncbi manner and from sncli time as the Parliarnent of ç.-nada pro-
vides,"' snbject, I1a\vver, ta certain rules, ane of h ich is that snch readju Strner
shali not take effect unitîl the terniniatioti of the thon existing Parliane.n rt. t
correspondent urîges that the intention mnust have been ta enable l>arlia Oueîit the
provide specially for a case wbich inight probably arise if tue coîîipletial Of lif
census shonld take place at a bine \vhen, k' the terînînation of the live yeatr if
of the House cf Coinmaons or its dissolution, there should be no Parliainient Whi
could rnake the readjustnient, and when, consequently, as no Hanse of '
could be elected until the readjnstiment shauld be muade, there wvould be a da
lock, whicb could only be remnoved by the intervention of the Iroperial ila ftel

and thdt there wvas no intention ta, prevent the D)ominion Parlinent frO'ntir
making the readjustmerît if it shonld think proper ta do so. The con sider ar

of this very important provision bas l)een s0 bronght into the arena of d
politics that e dIo tit cre at present ta take it up. The best leal 0~

of the speakers, by the way, drawing a distinction between readjustfl"' t

redistribution. We notice, moreover, that these views have, generallY S ea l

been expressed with that diffidence whicb is consistent with the in P7 ti
and difficulty of the questions involved. As to the opinion expressed
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lea rned correspondent, we cannot say that wve sec the inatter, at present at least,
ini the light he does. The impression first forrned upzn the mind L'y reading the
words Il by sucb authority," etc., is rather that the constituted authority shall be
soine person, court, or commission, appoint9d by Parliarnent for the purpose ini-
dicated, other than the Parliamrent itself.

Pr is said that you can only tell what a man is really made of when a crisis or
desperate emnergeucy arises in his life. If this be true, a certain legal firm in a
towr in Eastern Ont*ario, at one time knowu as the El Dorado of lawyers, must
be in very desperate straits. To say, however, inerely that this firm is equal to
the occasion but feebly tells the height to which their professional ambition soars.
\Vc have before us w~hat they cali their annual circular, wbich is being distributed

aogthe farmers of the surrounding country. Did thev flot describe them-A
sulves ini this circular as barristers, solicitors, and, notaries, \ve should flot have
coltntemplated the possibility of their being members of an honourable profession.
l'le circular begins by saving that they are the people for the public ta do busi-
ness with, and we, as part of the public, propose to have a little business with thern,
ini the hope that it miay rcsult in the withdrawal of their circular and an apology
tt) the Law Societv before the latter takes notice o)f it. In the commencement

of thîs circular they' say, " Our prayers and best wishes are for niankind in general,

but more particularly for the weil-being of our honaured patrons." Their pa-F
trons are of course much ind.-bted to tbem, but we fear mankind in general wili
neyer know \%hlo their best friends are. The next sentence says this firim

trusts in the future (not appareutly in Providence, as might be supposed) and
hopes for foreign %vars." About the meanest mani on earth is the maxi who lives
on the misfortunes of others. The first branch of their business introdtîced to
the public is the II lan departineut." MWe should judge from the circular that
all the money in the country, both public and private, bas been entrusted to
their management, especially that of a certain "grand, reliable old company,
whose liberal, straightforward dealing Nvith its patrons has won golden
opinions." (We reluctantly withhold the tiame of this venerable institution.)
The matter of costs is of course entirely, beneath their lofty cousideration;
the welfare of the public is what they alone consider, and herein they stand out
as a noble exainple to the rest of us. The Ilreal estate departmnent " is not for-
gotten, buyers and sellers being, we are told, highly pleased with their mnan-
uer of dealing. We presumne they charge no fees to either one or the other. In
the -fire insurance departînent" they give entire satisfaction to their customers,
and leave nothing undone to menit approval. They are evidently adepte also as
canvassers for life insurances, and give sone touching advice in reference to this '
miatter, closîng with the uuctuous remark (one of the firm mnust be a descendant of
Uriah Heep), "Life insurance flot only adds to the hiappiniess of this lîfe, but
better fits us for enjoyment of the life to corne." It je rather a flop, after the
hast sentence, to b. introduced to the next department, whirh is the Chicago
Worhd's Fair. Posiib'Y the desire je to draw a marked contrast between Ilthe.
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life to corne" and the Sodoni and Gornorrah of this present sinful world; but if
this be their desire, wvhy their anxiety to sell tickets for the aforesaid fair-tickets
which they are " now disposing of, the numnber being liînited, at an astonishingly
rapid rate"? In this corinection we are compelled to believe that their great legal
attainmrents are as nothing compared to their intitrnate and prophetic knowledge
of board and lodging ini Chicago iii 1893. A firm like this must of course have a
icgeneral departrnent," and uinder this they pa-. special attention to ocean trips,
whereby a purchaser of one of their tickets eau - visit the lind of his forefathers,
where hie eau see, and, seeing, ever remnember ail the historic places of interest iu
the foreiiiost nations of the earth. Can send you there and back for e4o.", A
more unique speciluen of unprofessional advcrtising, canit, and imipuidene lias
nut corne beore us.

Kotes and Selections.

Discovi--uv îiy lNIxN-r.--An infant plaintiff canuat he ordered ta niake discov-
ery of documents. Cuirtis v. A1InndY, 40 W.R. 317.

RENMOVAI QP BUILIiNG FROM NIORTGAGI-.i) LANI). \Vhere a inartgagor
hiad mnoved a house fromn the miortgaged preinises ta aniother piece of land owned
by hlm but flot covered by tue maortgage, it %vas lield that the inortgage&s, lien
oui tbe building was nlot affected. Turner v. Meibanc, N Caralina Suîp. C't.,
April, 1892. The court there decreed a sale of the bouse lu its new silns, with
leave to the îpurchaser to reinove the building, Iu this case- the riulits of third
parties %vere naot iuivolved.

MAGAZINES AND A«IN.A exchange reinarks tliat it is a grreat inist;ke
for publishers to issue periodicals lu book féri uncut, though saine subscribers
prefer thenu that xvay lu order ta recuit themt iii bindîng with pleuty of miargin.
It is, tiovvcr, properly remiarked that àt is a preat nuisance for a man ta bave
to eut open a large numiber of periadicals before be eau glance at their contents.
The rigbt way, the wvriter says, 15 to issue iaw periodicals, which are subsequently
ta be bouind lu book fa)riin, cut, but Nvith wvide inargiin, sa that thcy eaui be iccut
in permianent binding, that being the plan adopted by bis review. We entirely
agrec Nvitb these reinarks. It is often difficult ta persuade printers that a wvide
inargin is desirable ; and binders are sornetirnes reckless iu trîmuiiing the edges,
which - -kes inatters stlll wvorse.

EVIDENCI, IN JAPANESP. COURTS OF JUSTICE. - A japanese journal, de-
scribing the inanner lu which witnesses are sworn and evidence taken in native
courts of justice, says that with the JRpanese anything to which a man affixes
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his seal is considered more sacred, than what ho may say. Hence, each witness
is required to rnake a declaration ta the effeot that with a mind free from bias
in favour of )r against either of the litigating parties, and witlÎiperfect fairness,
hue will give evidence, and, after this has been read out by the recorder ofthe
court and handed to the witness in the form of a document, the latter is expected
to affix h is seal to it. The samt. plan is adopted with the statement of facts which,
iii 4lie course of the examnination lie undergoes,, a witness makes in court. The
purport of his evid.-nce is written out by the recorder, andi before leaving the court
lie is required ta make what corrections are necessary ta, render the written state-
nient a trustworthy record of his evidence, and to guarantee its correctness by
afîlxitiglhis seal. Though this procesý. occupies agood deal oftime, it t'recludes the
possibilitv of' the evidence'given being incorrec&ly reported, which, ini trials
wlivre the decision of the court depends largely on oral evidence, is a matter of
riiint'Ib momient .-- La, 7ournal.

[.ITRAiRY TnEr-FT.--lii relation ta literary theft the editor of the Niitete.enth
('enhtmy lias puiblishied, in a recent nunîber of his magazine, an emphatic con-
deinnation of the "'monstrous extent ta which an organized systemn of plunder is
cmrricd on in certain quarters." Il Under pretence," writes hie, Ilof critîcisnî
a111i the transparent guise of sample extracts, the whole value of articles and
essav-s -%hich znay and freqnentlv have cost a review hundreds of pounds-is
offiéred to the public for a penny or even a halfpenny," and hie adds that Ila de-
tertuination lias heen arrived at ta rnake ani example of such pilferers." The
cases are numerous in which the defence of literary piracy on the ground of
4 unonient, criticisin, or illustration " lias been unsuccessfully raised. Perhaps

thu best exaniple is Cainpbeli Ne. Scott, ii Simon 31. In that case (as cited in
- Scriitton. on Copyright," 2nd ed., p. 123) the defendant had published a v'olumie
of 790 pages, thirty-four of which pages were taken up with a critical essay on

Egihpoetry, w~hile the renîaining 738 pages were filled with complete pieces
and extracts as illustrative specimens. Six poemns and extracts, amounting ta
onlv 733 lines in all, were taken from copyright works of the plaintiff, who ob-
tained an injuniction agaiîîst the continued put'ication, on the groand thpt no
sufficient critical labour or original work on the defendant's part wvas shown ta
justify his selection. Not a fewv of these thieves think that an acknovledgrnet
of the source froni wvhich they steal will excuse them. This view is quite unl-
sou'îd, as wvas shown by Scott v. Stanford, 36 Lawv J. Rep. Chanc. 729o. There
tlie plaintiff hqd published certain statistical returns of Londan iniports of coal,
and the defendant, - with a full a, 'nowledgnent of his indebtedness " ta the
plaintiff, pLblished these returns as part of a work on the mineral statistics of
tht. United Ki.ngdoin, the extracted niatter forming a third of the defendant's
work. IlThe court,' said Vice-Chiancellor Page Wood, "lcan only look at the
result, and not at the intention," and hie granted an injunction without hesita-
tion. Siniilarly, the verbatirn extrat-ts froin law reports in Sweet v. Botting, 16
C.13. 459, which Chief justice jervis described as a mâiee mechanical atrirgint
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together of marginal or side-notes, which the labour of the author had fashioned
ready to the compiler's hands," were declared by the Court of Common Pleas to
be piratical, and it is impossible to glance at the cases without seeing that, if
examples are really about to be made, the pilferers will have a very hard tirne of
it.-Law J1ournal.

LiFE INSURANCE4ov CaEnî'-roiý..-The opinion in the case of Ulrich v. Roinoehl,
decided in the 5iupremne Court of Pennsylvania in October, i8oi, contains a inost
interesting discussion of the lawful extent of a creditor's insurable interest in the
lific of bis debtor. The dubtors'had insured the life of their creditor, a healthy
mr.n, forty--tw, years of age, ini the sumii of $3,ooo, to secure a debt 6f about $ion.
Untder the Carlisle tables his probable duration of life wvas twenty-six years, and
the assessmnents and annual pavTflent-s during such prospective period %voul<l
have lrn)Outlllc to over $4,300- It was held that stich insurance was lot a
gaining transaction, andl that saîd creditors \vere legallv nîti to retain the
full amnouit of the pulicy, tîlotigli the debtor died a few vears after its issue.
The suit wvas broiight Uv the personal representatives of the debtor- to recovt2r
frorn the creditors the aniount of the policv, less the ainounit actually dlue on the
debt. The whole opinion \vill znmply rellay peruisal. It is priiited in 22 Atlant ic
Reporter, p). 862. \Ve su bjoin au extract therefroin Nvhiclî concludes with a
,general mIle laid down by the court to govern iii such cases "The policy, in
question, ho\\,ever, \vas taken out iii a muLtual company, wvhere assessnients are
made fromn tinme to tiine, and there appears to have been un <lifflculty uipon the
trial below in ascertaining \vith sufficient acctiracy the ainotint of assessmients
which the defendants \%,ould riave been called uipon to pa ' had the assured lived
out iiis expectancy. The precise aniotnt of such assessmnents cannot, of course,
be estimiated Nvith the saine rc;curacy as in thie case of a comrpany in Nvhich the
aniual premiulul is a fixed suin. But the assessinents, evenl in a inuitual coinu-
pauy, can be approximated by' the experience of other siiinilar comipatnes wvith
sufficient accuracy to base an insurance upoii it ; and, w~here a policy has been
taken out in good faith Uv a creditor, the law does riot exact irrupossibilities. A
s1ighL inistake one wvav or the other, owving to the condition of the comrpany's
business, Uv wvhich assezisments are increased or dirninished, would not necus-
sarily vitiate a policy. The cost of life insurance by whatever sy'stem adoptud,
it is luelieved, dues not vary s0 greatly as to prev'ent a reasonable approximation
thereof. Lt may be that few inen would take out a life policy to secure a debt of
$ioo, %vhere there is an expectancy of life for 26 vears, and pav an an.iual assess-
ment or preiumii in excess of the wvhole arnounit of the debt. But we do flot
pass uipon the wisdorn of contracts. We only consider their legality, and c.are
must Uc taken iii the enforcernent of an admittedly sound ruIe of public policy
flot to impinge uipoli the right of the citizen to contract. In this instance the
contract wvas lawful, and the defendants appear to have entered into it, not 8o
much for their own benefit, as for the accommodation of the assured. We are
flot to measure its legality by its resuits, but by its surroundings at the time it
was made. \Ve are of opinion that a creditor may lawfully take out a pôlicy on
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the life of his debtor in an amount to cover the debt, withi interest, and the cost

of Sucb inssurance, with interest there .on, during the period of the expectancy of
1 fe Of the assured, according to the Carlisle 'tables. We tind no error in the

lulbn oIf the court below."--Ncwe York Law Yournal.

STREIFETS AND STREET RAILWAYS.-We notice in one of our American ex-
cagsthe case of Rafferty v. Central Traction Coiinpaiiy, decedbthSure

Ort Of Pennsylvania, as to the user of public streets for street railways. The

deeision Of the court was that the use of a street by a cable railxvay cornpauly 15

ntan additional servitude entitling abutters to compensation, though vehicles

atIllOt stand betwveen the curbing and1 the tracks xithout in)turfeýriug,ý vvth the

Cars, and thoughi the pipes under the surface of the street by beiug lo\veredl to
'ilake roon> for the cable conduit mnay bc slightly mIore diffleuit of access. Upon

th5 Point the court says:

It has beeu many tirnes lield, and by rnany different courts, that the use of a

Pubj~Stretfor purposes of street railroacîs is not the imposition of an addîtioflal
serv'itude, and does not entitle the abutting lando\vners along the street tocon

Perisation1 for such uFse. In the case of Lockha't v. Reailwlay Co., 139 Pa. St. 419,

beke, 26, we affirm the lowver court in the folloxving ruiliug,1: ' It caiiuot
doubted at this day that the legisiature of Pennsylvania lias the po\ver to

a\ttoiethe incorporation of companies with power to build and operate rail-

With horses over the streets of cities, with the authoriti, and consent Of the

4u"Orities of thesal d cîties, as provided by section 9, art. 17, of the colistitu-

tiç)h; I-d i stclaeto say that such liSe and ocptnofthe streets impose

%han additional burden of servi1tude thereou as rendors it necessary to provide

ScoulPesation therefor to the owners of abutting property. - - - So far

the traLck se proper is coucerueci, there is no sul>stanta difr1 elewx

it n Ofsfc arc railway andcrile operated by electi icity.An

subje't b' IIOW taken as settîccl that the owners' rîghts as to abuttingy propertv are

litnJct o heparamnotnt righit of the public, and the rights of the public are not
ÇI ited to'1 anere right of xVay, but extend to ail benieficial legitimate uses, sucb

th ul c nay from time to tinrie require. . . . Recognii,, the righit of

telegitur andi city atithorities to anthorize the building of railvays uipon the

of auli cltv \vithotlt compensation to property owniers, because it is a means
fOrbic transp-> rtation and accommodation, the necessary and proper apparatus

th. 'in;z theu, must be allowedj to follow as an incident, unless there is son-e-

Illga in its construction or use.' In Halsey v. Railroad Co., 2o Ati. Rep.

taken, fo Of Chancery, N.J., i890), it was held that land taken for a street is

tjc r o ail tiine, and compensation is mnade once for alI, and by taking- the pub-

Vv acre the right to, use it for travel, not only by such means as xvere in use

en *ladwas acquired, btby such other means as riew wantsc and the in-

ý'"'et of the age nay render necessary ; and that the qulestion .whether a

ýaledit'lo Of using the street for public travel results in the impositionl of an
'tOnal burden on the land or not must bc deternflned by the use which
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the ie%\ îietlîod inakes of the Street, and not by the motive power whicll it en"'
ploys in such use. It \vas lield that the erection of pales in the centre of the
street, and on the sidewalk, in front of the plaintif's property, with cneto
wircs, for the pur-pose of applying electricity as a motive power ta praoel street
cars, «as not imposing anL additional. servitudec upon the strcet, and tîh1t the
owner haci no cause of action. In JVilliais v. Railroad GO., 41 Fed. Rep. 556'
the court says: 'The aperatian of a street railroad by rnechanical power, ve
authorized by Iaw, on a public Street, is flot an additional servitude or burdei On
land already dedicated or concnnied ta the use of a public street and is there,
fore flot a tak-ing of private property, but is a modemn and improveci use Of t'le
street as a public highwav, and affords ta the abutting praperty holder, tOg
he inay o\Vf the fée of the Street, no légal ground of complaint.' In the c"
of Ih,1*i',rgs v. RI?(l17cay' CO., 79 Me. 36,3, 10 Ati. Rep). 47, the court said: .ýxvVe do
not tliink the construction and operation of a street railroad in a street il ai new
and different use of the lands froîn its us~e as a highxvay. The modes of Lising a

igwastrictlv as a lhighxvay, are almost innumecrable, and they vary and Wlde
\vitIî the progress of the conmnnity. . . . The laying dlown of rails in the Street,
and running street cars over them for the accommodation of persans deiring
travel on the street, is only a later mode of using the land as a wvay, usin' itfo
the very pbrpose for xvhich it \vas originally taken. Lt rnay le a change 1nth
mode, but it is flot a chang-e in the uise. . . . We do not thiaik the "no t
the criterion. . . . This defendant company is using the land as a Street. i
railroad is a Street railroad. Its cars are used hv those who wish ta paSS fro~
place ta p)lace on the street. A change iii the mode is nlot a change in the 'Ise'

"Ail this isstrictly applicable ta the factsof the present case. Higlh str-eet'v5
public street of the city before the defendant's tracks \vere laid, and it 50
Whether the motive pover of the cars be horses, electricity, or a fr
cable inakes no difference in the use, and no anc of these modes of nsecl
ans' rîglit of action upon the ayutn wer nlagr v.. *aha (o.
i9)-Atl. Rcp. '326, it \vas held that a street railway operated by electr ictY,,C

posed fia new servitude upon the property owvner, although pales anc1 wires ak

erected in the street in connection with the railway. Laying a street-cartrc

so close ta the side\valk that vehicles ca.filiot stand gives no ,round for action'
Keligiv. flailweay Co., 50 N.Y. 206.''

Proceedîngs of Law Societies,
LA 1, SOCIEZTY 0F UPJ>ER CA NADA.

MICHAELîMAS, TERNI, 1891.

M onday, Noveiter
Convocation met. 

eethPresent-io to iI a.m.- : 'ie Treasurer, an(l Messrs. Irving, Metedîthon
Mag-ee, Mass, Iloskiiî. After ii, iii addition :Messrs. I3arwick,Z
Teetzel, Aý les\wortlî, and \V.ltsoni.
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cm The minutes of the last meeting of Convocation were read, approved, and

ree~ oisidered the Examiners' Report on the examinatiou of certain candidatesfo

the ('ai1 to the Bar under the Law School curriculum, and also the Secretary's Re-
56, port on the papers of such candidates.

ien The committee find that the following candidates have passed the examina- fo n tioni, that their attendance on lectures has heen duly allowed, and that their
>re- papers are regtular. narne]y
the. Messrs. N. Simpson, C. F. Maxwell, G. R. Sweeney, R. G. H. Perryri

ighF. N. l3lewett, Wrn. Stewart, W. A. Baird, L. V. McBrady, A. C. M. Bedford-
asujonces,' J. F. Tarnahill ; and report that they are vntitled to be called to the

do Br
ewT'he conirnittee also broughit up the Report of a select corninittee adopted on

r ath(- r4 th of Septeniber last, to the effect that Messrs. Simpson and Maxwell
cil werecitled to be cn,.lledj with honotirs, and that Mr. Simpson was entitled to

et, rvetl\e a gold mnedal.
to rhe Report %vas or<lered for immediate consideration and was adopted, and it

wa ;s ordered
bu That the above candidates be called to) the Bar, that Messrs. Simpson and

is Maxwvell be called with honours, and that Mr. Simpson do receive a gold mnedal h
ts Mr. Moss, froni the sanie comnmittee, reported on the foilowing special cases, W

iii iaîiely, Messrs. C. 11. Glassford and R. T. Harding, recomrniendingr that their
-. attendance at the Law~ School be allowed, and reportîng that they have passed
athe exarnînation, that their paer are regular, -ind recotmmrendiriîg that they be
I. called to the Bar.

d Thle Report wvas ordered for iimniiediate consideration and w~as adlopted, and
s it was ordered that Messrs. C. H. Glassforcl and R. T. Harding be called to the

Bar.
- Mr. Mfoss, from the tnecomiînittee, reported that they have had unlder con-

e sideration the. Examiiners' Report on certain candidates for Ce. tificates of Fitness
k under the Law School curriculumn, also the Secretary's Repor, on the papers,

anci that the foilo-ting candidates have passed the exainiation, their attendance
bas been du]y allowed, and their papers are regular, namiely:

MIessrs. C. F. Maxwell, G. R. Swceney, R. G. H. Perryn, W., A. Baird,
L. V. McBrady, W. H. Hodges, A. C. M. Bedford-Jones.

l'lie Report 'vas ordered for inîrnediate consideration and wvas adopted.
Ordered, that the abeve-named gentlemen do receive the;r Certificate of

Fitness,
Mr. Moss, from the same comimite, reported on the following special cases,

n ainely
(i> Mr. J. F. Tarinahili, recommending that the Certificate of Service froni

the late Mr. G. D. Oickson, deceased, be dîspensed with.
(2) Mr. McBride, recommrrendiîîg that a Certificate of Service f. ,he late

Mr. A. D. Kean, deceased, be dîspensed with ; and reported that the att;ndance
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Ordered, that the Report be considereci to-inorrow.
Mr. Irving presented the Report of the Finance Cornmittec on thc salaries at

Pre'senlt paid by the Societv as follows :

nuiThe Finance Committee deei~ it desirable to lay before Convocation a statenicnt of the an-

l.al exPenditure on salaries and wages of those now in the ernploymnent of the Society, and beg

lve to r'epor as follows

REPORTERS ANI) REPORTING STAFF.

Editor .......... ..................................... $,0

Two reporters, Court of Appeal, $1000 each ................. 2,000

One reporter, Queen's Benclh Division ..................... 1,200

One reporter, Common Illeas D)ivision. ..... ............... 1,200
Tvo repoiters, Chancery Division ......................... 2,400
One reporter, lPractice Court .............................. 900

_$9,700

Secretary, per annum .................................. ...... 2,000

Librarjan (vacant) ........................... ............... 0
Assistant Librari-an .................................... 0

'[11E LAW SCHOOL.

FTe P'rincipal .......................................... $4,ooo
Four Lecturers, $1,500 eacli... ........................... 6p000
Three Examiners, $5oo each........................... 1,500

-11,500

The Solicitor ............................................ 300
l'lie...................... ................................ 0

'llie '1elegraph Operator..................... ............. 432

l'le Caretaker.......................................... 525
Labourer.................................................36
Messenger Boy........................ ....................... 1204

Estiniate for Gardener, $224.................................... 3624

E',stimnate for Law School Attendant, $360 ........................ 36o
Estiniate fpr evening Attendant in Library .............. 16

$26, 577
Add salary of new Librai ian ..........................

TheCOnirnittee respectfuîIy state that in their opinion the subject of the salaries, tenure of

taddutie§ of the officers and employees of the Society shol ecniee yCnoa
%teivth the view of determining whether it is necessary to maintain the stafi at its present

rot àgth, or place it upon a more economical footing, and wheter a readjsnent of duties cari

1Ihe atgeul be made, and whether it is not desirable to introduce a system of rotation in

ore PPOIntiînents to certain offices, and the commlittee suggest that a cal1 of the Bench be
ded for sucîh consideration.

N" )n""ltd on behaîf of the comrnittee.

Ordl181 (Signed) iENIHAUS IRVING.

(rered f or consideration to-morroWv.
r. JiOskin, from the Discipline Commrit tee, presented their Report on the

liritrec Of Mr. Armstrong's application for a copy of' the ReotfthDicp

'o1T1mitte as follows :

[ý 1 F.line Committee, to whorn application of one Armstrong, who made a complaint
t e seoti a member of the Law Society, for a copy of a Report of the committee upon

tles t Mgation of the complaint in question, beg leave to report that accordiiig to the authori-

',Iid Arm~strong is flot entitled to a copy of the Report ini questionl.

Of Which is respectfüîly submitted, (Signed) JOHN HOSKIN,

Citai ria n.
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Ordered, that the Report be considered to-morrow.
Mr. Irving presented the Report of the Finance Committee on the salaries at

present paid by the Society as fo -ows :

The Finance Commitîe drem it desirable to lay before Convocation a statembnt of the an-
nual expenditure on salaries and wages of those now in the employment af the Society, and beg
leave to report as follows :

REPORtTERS AND REPOXTING STAFF.

Editor ................. ........... ............... $2,000
,rivo reporters, Court of Appeal, litooo, each .............. 2,000
One reporter, Queen's Bench Division .................. 1,200
Oine reporter, Commnon Pleas Division .................. 1,200
Two reporters, Chancery Division.......... ........... 2,400
Oine reporter, Practice Court.......................... 900 $,0
Secretary, per annumn................... ............... ,000
Librarian (vacant. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Assistant Librariati....................................... 80o

1114F L.AW SCHOOI..

'l'lie Principal ........................................ $4,000
Four Lecturers, S î,5oo eacli.................... ...... 6,oo
'Fli'ce Examiners, $500 eachý....... ................ it500

'l'le Solicitor........... ................. ... .... 300
''lit Auditor..................................... ...... rfoo
'l'le Telegraph Operator............................ ...... 432
'l'lie Caretaker................... ......... ............. 525
Labourer ......................... ..................... 360
Messenger 130y.................. ................ 0
Estiiiate for Gardener, $224. -................................ 224
Estimate for Law Schooi Attendant, $360 ........................ 360
E'stirinate for evening Attendant iii Library................... 156

$26, 577
Add salary of new Librarian ........................

The conimittee respectlully state that in theli opinion the subje.ct of the salaries, tenure of
oflice, and duties of the officers and emtployees of the Society shoold be considered by Convoca-
tion, with the view of determining whether it is necessary ý.o mnaintain the staff at its present
strength, oi' place it upon a more economical footing, andi wliether a readjustment of duties can-
not adivantagentusly be madie, and whether it is not desirable to introduce a systein cf rotation in
ilhe appointnments to certain offices, andi the comniittet suggest that a call of the lienchi be
nî dereti for suen consicierai.an.

Suhniued on behalf of the comrnittee.
Nov. î6th, 1891. (Signed) IENIIIAUS IRVING.

Ordered for consideration to-tilorrow.
Mr. Hioskin, from the Discipline Committee, presenteci their Report on the

reférence of Mr. Artnstroiig's application for a copy of the Report of the Discip.
Une Coinmiittee bLs follows

The Discipline Committee, to whorn application of one Armstrong, who made a complaint
against ont F--, a member of the LAw Society, for a copy of a Report of the cormhtee upon
the investigation of the complaint in question, beg leave to report that according to the authori-
tics the said Armstrong is tiot entitled te a copy of the Report ini question.

Ail of which is respectfully submitted.
(Signetd) JOHN HOSKiN,

Chi (rmtus.
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Ordered for immediate consideration, and adopted.
Mr. Hoskin, frorn the same conimittee, presented their Report on the refer-Y

ence as to the coniplaint of Rebecca Thonipson, as follows

The Discipline Cornnittee, to wvhoni the complaint of Rébecca Tiionpson against ont
W -- , a nieniber of the Law Society of U pper Canada, was submnitted for considération, beg
leave to report:

(t) That in the opinion of your coniittee Convocation has power under the statute in that
belbalf to inquire into the coniplaint referred to, and that if the complaint should be substantiaied
Convocation bas the power ta deal with thie said W--- in thse nsanner provided by the statute.

'2) Vour cornnittec suggests that the matter sbould be referred tu the cominittee to enquire
and report whether ajprimafacie case hias been shown.

Ail of which is respectfully subrnitted,
(Signed) JoHN HOSKIN,

Ordered to bc considcred forthiwith.--A dtopicd.
Ordereci, that the petition bc referred to the Discipline Cornrnittee fo con-

sider anci report wvhether a prima facic' case is made thereby.
MIr. Hoskin, froîin the sanie conunittee, presenteci their Report on the com-

p)laint made b' james Robinson and others agaiîist J. K. Brydon, as followvs,

The Discipline Coinrnittee, to whumn the complaint of Jaines Robinson and otherzi agaiiist
John K. Brýdon lias been sent by Convocation, beg leave tu report that su far as your cornmit-ee
have been able tu learro the said Itrydon lias not been practising in any of the courts, and tlîert-
fore dues not corne witliin the provisions nf the statute.

As appears by the local newspapers in the hands of youir cornmittee, the said lirydon adver-
tises iniiself as a solicitor, conveyancer, notary public, and cominissioner for taking affdavits.

Vour comnittce are of opinion tliat Convocation should instruct the Secretary to colomutni-
cate to the said Brydon, informing birn that the cumplaînt basu been made that lie advertises
Itiniself as a solicitor and represents hirnself to tlîe public as being a fully qualified solicitor. The
Secretaiy should further say tlîat unless an e\planation satisfactorv tu Convocation be forth-
corning proceeditngs %vill be instituted to revoke bis cunmmission fortakinig affidavits.

AUl of wvbîcl your coninittee beg respectfully tw subinit.
(Signed) JOHN HOSo<îN,

CYîaïr»zan.

The Report \vas ordered for inîmediate consideration and adopted.
NMr. Maxwell \vas called ta the Bar wvith hionours.
M essrs. Sweency, Perryn, G lassford, Stewart, Baird, McBrady(I, Bedford

J ones, Tannabill, Harding, Gillett, But-ritt, Mlills, and Carneron \vere called ta
the Bar.

M-r. \Vatson's notice \va5 ordered ta stand tilt to-morrow.
MN-r. Nfoss moved the second reading of the Rtile as to the attendance of cer-

tainî students and clerks at the Lawv School.
The Riile w'as ordered to be read a second tinie and passed, and is as followvs:

Tbose students and clerks who have already been allawed their exarninatioti of the second
year iii the Iaw Scbool, or their Second lntermieclate Exanination, and under existing rules are
required to attend the lectures of the third year of the Law School course during the school tenu
of 1892-3, ma11y elect to attend during the terni of i891.2 the lectures on such of the subjects af
the saici third year as they may naine, provided the number of sucb lectures shall, in the opinion
of the Principal, reasonably approxiiniate one-haîf of the wlsole nuniber of lectures pertaining ta
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Convocation met.
lresenit-Between i0 and ii a.m.: The Treasurer and Messrs. Irving, Hos-

Uzn, Moss, Magee, Idingto- 1 uce, and I3arwick. In addition, after 11 Messrs.
Martin, Strathy, Aylesworth, Britton, and Christie.

The minutes of last meeting were read and approved.
The Report of the Exarniners on the First Intermediate Examination was,

cousidered.Q
The Secretary reported that ail the candidates who had passed were in due

couirse.
Ordered, that the examinations of the followving gentlemen reported as having

pastsed be allowed, naniely.
John A. 'Murphy, G. R. Gea-V, C. W. Craig, J. T. Stanton, W. S. Deacon, S. J.

Cuuley, G. F. Peterson, J. G. Shaw, H. T. Simns, W. P. Telrord, Norman S. Gurd,
Cliarles J. Foy, J. Fowler, F. A. McDiarmid, R. A. MacKissock, J. R. Stone, G.
"N.i Hayard, H. F. Hunter, W. M. McClermont, S. F. Mede, J. NV. Graham,
W. T. Henderson.

The Report (if the Exam-iners on the Second Intermec.iate Examînation was
considered.

The Secretary reported that all the candidates who Iîad passed w~erc in due
course.

Ordered, that the xaminations of the following gentlemen reported as having
passed be allowed, namelv :

Win. H. Perry-, R. j. Sims, A. G. Shaunessy, W. J. McFarlane, Alex.
Cowan, A. E. Fripp, Gordon E. Henderson, jas. E. Day, G. M. Vance,
J. M. Pike, H. E. Ly'on, Duncan E. Stuart, H. T. Gault, IL D. Smith, C. E.
Gibbon, H. McK. McConnell, C.J. Powell.

- ~.i.jW I' - - #~ .444. ~.

the said third year, anid comploe their attezidance on lectures by attending in the remaining
suhjects during the. terni of s89a3.

Every student or clerk desiring so to elect niust, before cornmencing ta attend, deliver ta the
Principal his written election speciiying the subjeets of the lectures he so elects to attend during
the terni ofi 891.2 and abtain the approval of the Principal therete, and must at the sanie tirne
deliver to the Principal a certificat. of the. sub-Treasurer showing that lie has paid the school
fée, and no such student or clerk having paid the said fee and having had his attendatice duly
allowed ini respect af the lectures which he shall se have elected te attend and of the lectures on
each of the subjects nanied in his election according to existing rules shall be required te attend
any lectures on the saine subjects during the terni of 1892-3, or ta pay any school fée for the said
last-mentioned terni. No students or clerks se attending shall b. exiniined ini the third year
until the completion of their attendance as herein provided.

iNr. Moss' notice for leave to : 'oduce a Rule was ordered to stand tili to-
1uorr0ro'.

Mr. Irving moved that it be an instruction to the Reporting Comrnittee to
repo>rt to Convocation their action as to the arrangeme~nt for editing the Digest
under the Report presented to Convocation on 31st December, 1889, and also
tu report to Convocation the preserit condition of the ,vork, the prospects of its
publication.. and the reasons for delay.-Carried.

Convocation adjourned.
Tiiesday, November 17th,
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The Report of the Library Cornmittee ardered for canisideration to-daywa Jtaken up, and, on motion that the Report be adopted,
Mr. Aylesworth moved for leave to introduce a Rule founded on the Reportas ta the salary of the Librarian.-Carricd.
The Rule was read a first time.
The Rule as ta stages was unanimously suspended.
The Rule was read a second time and passed, and isas follows:
Sa much of the Rule passed on the i 9 th Sèptember ]ast as repealed Ruile 49and substjtuted instead thereof certain provisions as ta the salaries Of thleLibrarjan and Assistant Librarian is hereby repealed and the following sbt

tuted instead théreof:
(49) The salary of the Librarian shall be at the rate of fifteen hundred dolJars per annum ; the salary of the Assistant Librarian shall be at the rate

eight hundred dollars per annurn; and,
On motion, Mr. Eakins w;%as appointe(l Librariari, the appointrnient ta akeffect an the i5th of December next, and to continue during pleasure.
Mr. Moss, from the Legal Education Canmnittee, reported with referenIce tothe examinations for Cali under the Law Saciety curriculum that they bai

considered the Examiners' Reports pursuant ta the order af Convocationl, a0 d
the Secretary's Reports as to the standing of candidates, that in the cases Of tbefollowing gentlemen they have passed the examinations, their papers are ren-Vîa',and they are entitled ta be called ta the Bar, namnely:

Messrs. Billings, NV. F. Smith, Bueli, Langworthy, Mealy, Harrison, Jeg'
ley, Cook, Knowles, and Scane.

Ordered for immediate consideration, adopted, and ordered accordingly*ý'
Mr. Moss, from the sarne comînittee, reported with reference ta the exaITination for Certificate of Fitness under the Law Society curriculum that they haveconsidereci the Examiners' Reports pursuant ta the order of Convocationl,ad

the Secretary's Reports as ta the standing of candidates, and that in thie Casesof the following gentlemen they have passed their examinations and their papers
are regular, and they are entitled ta their Certificates of Fitness, naimely 'Messrs. Cawthra, Pirie, Armour, Langworthy, J3 uel], Harrison, ReVelîî
McCurry, Pegley, and Lucy.

Mr. Mass, fram the saine comm ittee, reported on the foilowing cases:
(i) Mr. Wallis Mills. That the dJelay in filing an assignment of articles be wvaivecî, and thetbis service be allowed.ba
(2) Mr. james Lennon. That he bad completed bis service as previously ordeied, and ta

bis service should be allowed.
(3) Mr R. T. Harding. That he had completed his service as previously orclered, an' tabis service should be allowed.i 

seberThat in the cases nf these three gentlemen they having passed their examinatOfS 0 bpapers are now regular, and they are entitled to their Ccrtificates of Fitness.

Ordered for immediate consideration, adapted, and ar(lered accordinglY'
Mr. Mass, from the same comimittee, reparted on the case of Mr. F. Bill'ng

recommending tînt production of a ('ertificate of Service from the late 7
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Billings be dispensed with and that bis examination he allowed, and that his
case be considered on the 2gth of December with a view to the granting bis
Certificate of Fitness.

The Report was adopted, and it was ordered accordingly.
Mr. Mass, from the Legal Education Cornimittee, reported in the case of Mr.

Freemnan Harding that he had passed the examination for Call, that his papers
are regular, and that he is entitled ta be called.

Ordered for imnmediate consideration, adopted, and crdered accordingly.
The following gentlemen were called to the Bar, namely:-
Messrs. Billings, Smith, Bueli, Langworthy, Mealy, Harrison, Pegley,

Cooke, Knowles, Harding, Blewett.
The Report of the Finance Committee was considered pursuant to order.
Ordered, that it be referred to the Standing Commnittees for Finance, Legal

Education, Reporting, and Library severally, to consider and report to Convo-
cation a theoretical organization as ta members and salaries of the staff of the
dcpartment in respect of which it is .the Standing Comniittee and the best prac-
ticnble plan for impraving the present organization, and that it be rcferred to a
commrittee composed of the Treasurer and the chairmen of each of the said
Standing Commiittees to consider anîd report to Convocation a. plan for the ap-
pointmnent to and tenure of the offices in the Society, such Reports ta be pre-
sented not later than the 29th Decc-mber.-Adopted.

,Mr. Watson's notice of motion and Mr. Mos?' notice of motion were ordered
to stand until Saturday.

The letter of Dr. Rosebrugh as to the Prisoners' Aid Association wvas read.
Ordered, that Messrs. S. H. Blake, 13. M. Britton, and N. W. Hoyles be ap-

pointed to represent the Law Society at the Prison Reformn Conférence.
The petition of J. C. Grace was read and received.
Ordered to be referred ta the Legal Education Committee to enquire and re-

port ta Convocation as ta the action ta be taken on the petitian.
The petitian of C. Seager was read and received.
Ordered to be referred ta the Legal Education Committee to enquire and re-

port ta Convocation as ta the action ta be taken ou* the petitian.
Mr. Strathy presented the Report of the Committee on Unlicensed Convey-

ancers, which was read and received.
Ordered ta be considered on Friday, the 27th Novemiber.
NMr. Britton gave notice of motion for Saturday, 5th December. ta the effect

that iiue Supremne Court reports be furnished ta the profession by the Law
Society.

Convocation adjourned.

Convcaton et.Saturday, Noveinber 2 xst, 1891.

Present: The Treasurer and Messrs. Moss, Hoskin, Shepley, NMacKelcan,
Martin, McCarthy, Bell, Irving, Robinson, Kerr, Rîddell.

The minutes of last meeting were read and deferred to a later stage for
approval.
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Mr. Moss, frorn the Legal Educatiozn Cornrittee, reported:
(i) I i the case of Mr. Bi3eiett (deferred), that the required proof has now been

given, that be bas completed bis service, that bis papers are regular, and he is
entitled to his Certificate of Fitness.

Ordered for imimediate consideration, adopted, and ordered accordingly.
(2) In the case of 11r. H. D). Cooke (deferred), that the required proof has

nwbeeri given, that he bas completed bis service, that bis papers are regular,
and lie is entitled to his Certificate of F'itniess.

Ordered for innriediate consideration, adopted, and ordered that lie receive
)lis ('ertificate of Fitness.

N[r. Moss, froni the saine comimittee, reported in the casE2s of Messrs. G. 1D.
Grant andi F. D. Iloggs. Nvho have passed the exarnînation, that they bave now
rornpleted their service, their papers are regniar, and they are entitled to their
Cerrificates of Fit ness.

Ordered fori'jnirnediate consideration., adopted, and ordered accorL îigly.
Mr. Moss, froin the sainîe cominittee, reported ici the case of Mr. W. Frank

Silitii, ordered 1wv Convocation to be reserved, that he had passed bis examina-
tion, cornpleted bis service , that bis papers are nowv regulzar, and that he is
entitied to Il:, C~ertificate of Fitness.

Ordered for iim miediate consideration, adopted, and ordered accordingly.
Mfr. Moss, fromn the saine cornmrittee, reported in the cases of -Messrs. Seager

and t'.race, referred to them, to the effect that they are entitled to certificates of
qualification under the stattote 54 \'ict., c. 23, and reconîended that they-
receivc the saine.

Ordered for iminiediate consideration, adopted, and ordered accordingly.
Mr. Moss' notice of motion \vas. deferred tilI Irriday, 27th inst.
Mr. Slat r's letter, asking for a return of bis petition, Nvas read.
Ordured, that a certified copv of the petition and accornpanying letter be

transniitted to Mr-. Slater, that the Society decline to stam-p any of the papers
or tca return the original petition.

Thle comnplaint of Mfiss Esther Hudgin %vas read.
Ordered, that the inatter is not one for the interference of the 13en¶th, and

that Miss Hudgin be so advised.
INr. Hoskin. froin the 1)îsciplinie Cornnîiittee, in the inatter of Rebecca

Thompson's coniplaint îlgainst Mr. \V., reportcd that, in the opinion of the
coinninttue, a Prininfacie case for eniquiry hiad been made.

Orclercd for iminiediate consideration, and adopted.
Ordere<l, ti-at the cornplaint bc referred to the Discipline Committee for

enrlnirY, pursnanit to the Rules.
Thei petition of the Osgoodc I.egal and Literary Society was read.
Ordered that for one "At Home" to be hield in january, 1892, the Osgoode

Legal and Literary Society be allowed the use of ail tbe rooms, including
the library, at the Societys' disposai in Osgoode Hall, under arrangements to
be subrnitted and conditional upon the insurances flot heing affected thereby, and
to bc snbject to the approval of a special committee to be named by Convocation.

*1
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Ordered, that Messrs. Hoskin, MacKelcan, Lash, Barwick, and Shepley be
the S,3pecial' Committee under the preceding resolution.

The correspondence with Mr. Burnhanx on the subject of accepting the
bonds of guaranty companies for the barrister's bonds to the Society was rrad.

Mr. Martin gave notice of intention to introduce a Rule on the subject at the
next meeting of Convocation.

Ordered, that Mr. Watson's notice stand tili next meeting of Convocation.
Mr. A. A. Adams was called to the Bar.
Convocation adjourned.

Convocation met.,
Present: Messrs. Martin, Shepley, Bruce, Watson, Hoskin, Strathy, Hardy,

IRitchie, and Irving.
In the absence of the Treasurer, Mr. Irv'ing was elected chairman.
The minutes of the last meeting of Convocation, held on Saturday, 2ist

November, were read and conflrmed.
The Report of the Secretary on the recent meeting of the Osgoode Legal and

Literary Society, held on Friday, 2oth iiust., and the letter of the President and
ýofficers of the Society having been read,

Ordered, that it be referred to the Finance Committee to settie terms and
conditions upon which the use of the building or any portion of the same may be
perrîiitted to the Osgoode Legal and Literary Society, flot only for its regular
meetings, but also for its public debates, and that it be the duty of the Secretary
to communicate such terms and conditions to the said Society, and to enforce the
observance of the same upon ail occasions.

Mr. Martin, froni the County Libraries Aid Committee, presented the Report
<)f that committee in refèrence to the application of the County of Hastings Law
Association for an initiatory grant, which wvas received and read, as follows:-

The Couinty Libraries Aid Corrrnittee beg leave to report that

The County of Hastings Law Library Association lias transmitted proof of its incorporation,
witli a copy of the declaration and by-lawvs, showing conîpliance with the requirements of the
Lan, Society; a suitable roorn for the Library has been secured ini the hall adjoining the court
house, and the suni of $5o has been actually paicd in cash by the memrbers of the Association.
Your coîrimittee recon.ýmend that the usual initiatory grant be made to the Association, which
ivili aniount to $îooo, being double the amount of the cash paid in, but flot exceeding the maxi-
intrni suni of $20 for eacii practitioner in the county.

Ail of which is tespectfully subinitted.
(Signed) 1EOWARI> MARTIN,

The Report was ordered for immediate consideration and was adopted, and
it 'vas

Ordered, that a cheque for $iooo be issued payable to the Hasýings Law
Association for the initiatory gtant to that Assoeiation.

The Secretary reported that Mr. N. Simpson, who w-is ordered to be called
with honours, and to receive a gold medal, w~as in attendance.

Mr. Simpson was called with hon ours, and a gold medRl wvas p.-esented to him.

'e
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Ordered, that one hundred copies of Mr. Read's 'Lives of the Judges " be ~
purchased on the same terms as to price as mentioned in the minute of Convoý

*cation Of 31st MaY, 1889, in relation to this work.
Ordered, that Mr. Moss' notice of motion stand for next meeting.
Mr. Watson moved, pursuant to notice, that a special committee be

appointed to consider the best means to adopt to obtain the promotion of the
administration of justic-e in the following, amongst other respects:

The complete amalgamation of the three divisions of the High Court of
j ustice.

The abolition of the double circuits, and provision for one sittings of the High
Court of Justice in each coutity town and city at certain, fixed periods at least
twice a Year, and oftener when required ; in Toronto such sittings to be held
inonthly.

Provision for monthlv or more frequent sittings ot the Court of Appeal for
Ontario, and dispensin1g %vith the printing of appeal books for that court.

The abolition of Terms, and provisions for nionthly sittings of the Divisiona
Court of the three divisions, comiposed of three judges, none of wbom shall be

* the judge appealed from..
The abolition of separate sittings for the divisions, and provision for a daily

sittingz iii court of one judge foi- ail divisions.
Provision for a daily sitting in chambers of one judge for cases iii ail the

* divisions.
M'ith instructions to the corniittee to wait ulpon the Attorney-General and

the Governiment in respect to the îîecessary legislation therefor.
And %vith further instructions to the committee to represent the great

inadequacy wvhich exists in the compensation at present made to the jîidges of
* the High Court of justice and of the Court of Appeal for thýs Province, and in

the absence of reasonable provision froni the Dominion Government to
* endeavour to obtain from the Government of Ontario such supplem-ental yeai.v
* grant to each of the judges as will make their compensation fitting to the

position and adequate to tHe services rendered in the administration of justice ini
the Province.

And that Messrs. Osier, Martin, Moss, McDougall, Hoskîn, La sh, Watson,
l3arwick, Ritchie, Strathy, Aylesworth, Shepley, and Riddell be appointed such
commnittee, and five should forin a qucrumn.-Carried.

Ordered, that Mr. Hardy be paid $ioo as a contribution to the Legal Chart
for 1892, and further ordered that the remnainder of Mr. Hardy's let er be
referred to the Reporting Committee with an earnest request that they report
thereon Saturday, 5th December next, as also on the matters on same subject
referred to themn on 13th February, i891.

Mr. Strathy presented the Report of the Committee on Unlicensed Convey-
ancers, and moved its adoption.

Ordered, that it be taken into consideration at the half-yearly meeting to be
held on Tuesday, 29 th December, i8gî, and that the Report be printed for cir-
culation among the Henchers and the County Law Associations, that one copy be
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sent ta each Bencher, and one copy ta each Cou nty Judge and junior Jtzdge and
County Attorney, and six copies ta each Couoty Law Association, and that they
be requested to send suggestions ta H. H. Strathy, Esq., chairinan of the com-i
mittee, at Barrie. I -

Ordered, that the Finiance Committee be authorized ta confer with Mr.
Andrew or ary persan they may deem it desirable to consuit in lieu of the gentie-
mani narned in the order of Convocation of September i9 th, 1891, in respect, of
the form of accounts.

Convcatin aioured.Saturday, December 5th, i8gz.
Convocation met.
Present: Messrs. Hoskin, Shepley, Martin, Moss, Brîtton, Barwick, Mac-

Kelcan, and Irving.
In the absence of the Treasurer, Mr. Irving was elected chairman.
The minutes of the last meeting of Convocation were read and confirmed.
Mr. Moss, from the Legal Education Committee, reported as to the applica-

tions~ of certain students to be admitted as students-at-law
(i) In the case of R. H. C. Pringle, graduate, recommending that he be

a<1mittc-d as of Trinity Term, i891.
(2) In the case of L. J. Re craft, matriculant, recommending that he be

admnitted as of Trinity Term in the matriculant class.
(3) In the case of G. A. Robillard, recommending that he be adrnitted as a

student-at-law as of Trinity Term in the matriculant class.
(4) In the case of John M. Laing, matriculant, recornmending that he be

admitted in the matriculant class as a student-at-law as of Trinity Term, i891.
The Report wvas read and received.
Ordered for immediate consideration, adopted, and ordered accordingly.
Orderecl, that these cases, being granced under ex'ceptiona1 circutnstances,

are hlot to be regarded as precedents.
Mr. Barwick presented the Report of the Finance Committele in reference to.

the fines for not taking out certificates in time, as follows:

The Finance Cornmittee beg leave to report tbat the Secretary bas drawn their attention to
that which is seemingly a conflkct in language, but not, perhaps, in practical effect, between Rule
217 of the Society and the Revised Statutes of Ontario, c. 147, s. 19, $-S. 2.

The Rule of the Society prescribing the fines for not taking out annual certificates in due
course pruvides that if such certificate be not taken out before the tirst day of Milary Terti, ini
addition to the usual fée for certificate, the further sumn of $2 for each division of the High Court
of justice; if not taken eut before the first day of Easter Terin, the further suni Of $3 for each
such division of the High Court of justice, in addition to the usual fée for certificatte; and iftnot
taken out before the first day of Trinity Terni, the suin of $4 for each such division of the llighe
Court of justice, in addition te the usual fée for certificate; being in accordance with the Revised i

Statutes of Ontario, 1877, c. 140, si 19. and wns passed when that Act was in force, and is net ini
accordance with the Revised Statutes of Ontario, c. 147, s. i9, s-s. 2, -vhich provides .hat if such
certificate is not taken out befere the firet day of Hilarv Te im, the further mn of $6; if net
before the first day of Eaater Terni, the further sumn of $9 ;and if net before the first day cf'
Trinity Terni, the further suni of $12.

(Signed) AFMILIUS IRVING,
December 4th, 189L. On behalf of the Committet.
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The Report wvas received, read, and adopted.
Mr. Barwick moves for leave to introduce a rule in accordance with the

Report.-Granted.
Mr. Barwick, seconded by Mr. Shepley, moved that Rule 217 be amended by

striking ont ail the words after the word "as folloxvs," and by inserting in lieu
thereof the following words:

"If such certificate is not taken out before the first dav of Hilary Terrn, the
further sturn of $0; if flot before the first day of Easter Term, the further sumi cf
$o; and if not before tie, first day of Trinit' Teni the bircher sum of $m,

The Rule wvas read a first and second time.
The Rule as to stages xvas suspended.
The Rule %vas read a third timne, and passed.
The petition of R. A. Bradley to be called to the Bar under the Rules in

special cases wvas read, and wvas referred to a special committee conîposed of
Messrs. Hoskîn, MacKelcan, and Shepley for investigation and report on bis
papers, and for the examination of Mr. Bradley.

The petition of Mr. Charles Miller, barrister and solicitor, complaining of a
solicitor, accomipanied by declaration and other documents, Nvas reaci.

Ordered, that in tbe opinion of Convocation a prima facie case lias been
shown, and that the matters referred to in the petition be réferred to the D)isci-
pli ne Comnmittee for investigation.

MNr. Hoskin, froin the Special Committee appointed to examiune Mr. i3radicy
and to report on bis papers, reported as folloNs :

The Special Committee appointed to examine Mr. Richard A. Bradley touching his fitness tn
be called to the Bar beg Icave to report to Convocation that they have examined MIr. Bradley,
who bas passed a satisfactory examination, and we report his fitness to be called to the Blar,. .nd
that he has complied with the Rules of the Society iii cases of call to the Bar of solicitors in
special cases.

Ordered tbat tlie Report be received.
Ordered that it be considered forthwitb.
Tbe Report wvas adopted.

Ordered, thatMNr. R. A. Bradley be called to the Bar.
MNr. Barwick brought up thle Report of the Finance Committee, whicb wvas

received and read, as follovs

The Finance Committee beg [cave to report with reference to the resolution of Convocation
of the 27th uIt., referring to this committee the seulement of the termns and conditions upon wbich
this building or a portion of the saine may be permitted to the Osgoode Legal and Literary
Society, not only for its regular meetings, but also for its public debates. that they have had the
advantage of a personal interview with the President of the Osgoode Society, and obtained fio
him a statenient of the occasions wben the uses of the building arc required for the ordinary meet-
ings of the <)sgoode Soiciety and for the public debates, an.d uron consideration of the application
tbis conmittee have decided as follows

(r) For the ordinary meetings of the Society held every Saturdly night, ex\cept during the
mionths of june, July, August, and Septemnber, and except during Christmas vacation, the exami-
nation hall and lavatory only to be opened att 7.45 p.n., ind closed nt later than i î.3o pi..

(2) For public debates, wvoîiclî are underztood to be entertaininents of a musical and literary
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character, of whkh, it is stated by the President of the Soc iety, as niany as three or four public u
debates have been held in previous yealrs.

(3) The committee have decided that not more than three shall be hcld during eacli year,
mdbetween the mmnths of October and April inclusive, of each of which one week's p;'c'vious

ntitice in writing is to he given toi the $.ucretary. U
(4) That the Society on such occasions have the use of the examination hall and i;te two

consultation rooms, the students' rorn, the room of which the typewriters have use at Present,
antI the lavatory on the ground flour.

(5) That these rooms be opened frnm 7 p.mn. until midn;ght on such occasione'.
(6) That no refresbments of any Icind be introduced or consumed on the prcemises, nor any

dancin permitted at such musical and literary entertainmrents.
(7) The committee respectfully remind Convo)cation that the foregoing terms and conditions

have no relation te the IlAt Home Il of the Qagoode Society to bc held in January next, pursuant
to the permission of Convncation granted by resolution Jf 2ist November nf last yeur, under
arrangements te be subinitted and subject te the approval of a special comrnîttee appointed 'by
Convocation on that day.

The R 'port was ordered for immediate consideration.
It was moved in amendrnent that ail the words (in the sieth clause of the

Report) after " premises"I b-ý struck off.-Carried.
The Report as arnendeci was adopted.
MN-r. R. A. Bradlev wvas called to the Bnr.
Th; Secretary reported that MIr. D. B. Read had delivered one hundred

copies of his -"Lives of the Judges" to the Lawv Society, and had k:-en paid f9'r
thuin, pursuant to the order of Conviocationi Of 27th November, i8gi.

Mr. Osier, froni the Reporting Conimittee, asked Icave to defer reporting on
the subjects referred to the committee until meeting in December.

The petition of A. 'G. Carscadden was read.
Ordered, that the prayer of the petition cannot be granted.
Convocation adjourned.

J. Ks KEI!l<,
Chairenai Conittec on Journals.
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Early Notes of Canadian Cases,
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.\'flc vie ;f1î' dilhe, ,nu il

/1,/a, aifliruinirig the judg'nent of thie Ex-
c lîeî1 uer Ctr, thi tiîder 43 V<c. . ,cn
liril)iiî' thie ayt-ell.ent of' sale by> thie Grand
Ti uîîk Railwiy Colipaiîy t0 the Crown <tofilhe

purclînse of the lZiviere dlu Loup branci cof
their r:îjiway, thec Ciown cannt bc heldIiil
for dailnages caused fi oli HIe accuimulationi of
surlface waîer to land î'rossed b>' the rtil way
sinlce 1879 unless it is raused b>, .îcis or
omoissins of the Crown!s servants ; and as the
damîages in the pieselît case aîîpear b>' the
evideiîîe relicd on tu have been caused througki
the non-iinteiîa'ce of thie boundary ditecs
of c1aiwiiaîîts farin, which the Crown is onde>'
no obligationi to iepair or keep open, the apl-

îîe.laîîî'b claii for damages must5 bc dismissed.
Appeal disîîîissed widh cosîs.

/?c ifor apl>ellaîîi.
Ia>t,(,.Cfoi les polîdeu.

Coni,'aci qf mails'co /11/> - A ithop-ily of

P. Il. G.

Tle conîlact for carrnage of miails between
St. John, N.Bl., and Digby, N.S., having ex-

pired, the P.O. Departinent advertised fer ten.
ders for temporary service, and H. put in a
tender. None of file tenders was accepted,
and I., being ini Ottawa, hiad an initerview with
the P.M.G., who verbally agreed ta H. per-
forming the xervice for a time on the terras and
conditions of the former contract. H. then,
pursuant to directions from the PMGwrote
the latter a letter by which he agreed ta cairy
saitl mails for a perind of nine miontha for the
aniunt paid under the former contract, and
subject as o'sual ta cancellation at an earlier
perind. The amuotint paid for the service by
the former contract was $io,oro a year, and the
usual cancellation was un jiving six mionis'
notice of the intention to terminate the contract.
Il. prorured the îiecessary steamiers and per-
fori'ed the service for sorte two nionths, u lien
lit %vas nritified thut bis aieetmeiit wiîlî the
Itepartment wns ai an end, ;înic the carrving of
said nmails wvas transterred ta a fovernînent
steamner. H. ilien brouglhî an action against
tie Goverroment by petilion of right, clainîing
damaîges for biencli of contract.

11</d~nflrnnthie decision of the Exchequer
CoUrt (2 lEx. C.R 386), flint the ['.NI.(;. liad nu
authuiit)y tu bind the Crown b>' a cuntract for a
soivi e\ceeclin4 $i co wvithu the aîitlor;ty ut
an ordler in council, and the peîi',ion miust
theîefore be dismnissed.

Appîc:îl disinissed wiî h costs.
I,./t,.Q. C., solicitor'-G~eneral of New

BlJîuîs.vck, foi. thue appellant.
//o<«, Q.C., fur the respoîîdent.

Ont. i [ iIa), 2.

GîliBOeS V. MCDONAL.I.

M,. wii iebte.', lNlci>. on cerîaiitpromissory
notes, and, wishing ta go ta Manitoba to live,
h2 proposed t0 give Mcl), a mortgage on his
farin for the anount ýof the notes, and a furtber
advance of money, which was done. Mcl).
had previously dermanded payment of the
notes. At the lime of giving the mortgage M.
knew that lie was unable t0 pay bis debts ini
full, but Mci>. believed bien te be solvent. M.
afterwards executed an assigniment for the
general benefit a( bis creditors, and the assigcet
broughî an action ta set asîde the mortgage ta A

Joue le, lutg

1.*.Xtll. C't.j
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Mc!). as being given with intent ta defeat, de-
lay, or prejudice the oîle *r creditors of M.

HeU, affirming the dec'. -n of the Court of
Appeal (18 Ont. App. R. 159) and that of the
I)ivisional Court (t9 O.R. 290), that the Mort-
gare having been given as the result of pressure
and fur a boi-fldie debt, an.i Mc!). nat havlng
been aware that M, was insolvent, the miortgge
was flot void. Alaisons Ban v. li/er (18
Can. S.C. R. 88) and Slkh/ens v. MtAlArti-(tg
Ca". S.C.R. 446) followed.

Appeal disrnissed wîth custs.
cG<zrrow, Q.C., for the appcllant,
Lezst, Q.C., and McDonalt/d Q.C., l'or the re-

s ponden 15.

U'î"ERSON LL'MBEI.l Cc'. 71. Rle.NN1Lý.

-A véidence.

A înottage was given ta R. of cerf ain lots of
Lind described by numnbers, in front uf which
with a %Vater lot %vith a sawinill and curcclinery
thcreon. The nioi gagors alterwaids assigned
ilicir propcrty for the henefit of credcitors,
and it 'vas solcl at auckion by a numrber of
persons who afterwards becamie incorporatecl as
thie appellant camlpany. After the sale and be.
fore the deed was exectited in pursuance
thereof, the respondent, as lie alleges, first be-
came aware that the mortgage did flot cover
the sawniill and miachinery, as had been in-
tended, and lie comnienced ibis action andI
rcgistered a lis écnt'ns. On the trial evidence
was given of notice ta sanie of the persons
forming the conipany that respandent so
clainied, andI the trial judge round that the ap-
pellants were nat boneffide purcha5ers, for V'alue
wvithout notice, antI gave judgnient reforming
the miortgage as asked. This decisian was
afflîmed by the Court of Appeal.

11edd, GwYNNE andI PATTERSON, Jj., dis-
senting, that there was ample evidence ta sus-
tain tîte findîng that the mili andI niachinery
were intended to be included in the twortgage
andI were omitted by mutual mibtake, andI the
ap'peal should therefore be rtismissed.

iiaiv, Q. C., for appellants.
B/ackriock andI £hck:an for respondr>î.

DuuG,%N v. LotiDoN & CANADIAN LoAN Co.

àt>ct-k-Share.s 4.rJgwedin hwut-Du.y of trans-
feree te inake ipiguiry.

D. transferred ta brokers as security for a
boan andI for niargins in stock speculatians iSa
shares of valuable stock, the transfer expressing
on ils face that the stock %vas assigned "in
tiust." The brokers afterwards pledged this
andI other stock with a bank in security for an
advance, andI from time ta lime transferred the
loan te other batiks and nionetary institutions,
the variaus transféra oif W.s stock retaininjc the
original forni, namely, that of being " in trust."
The brokers finally arranged a boan for a large
amnoutt wvith the L. & C.L. Co., ta wboin the
stock was transferred by the then hoîtIers, the
Federal banik, by an assignoment whiclb %vas
signed I B, Mlanager in Trust,> li. being the
manager of the Federal Bank. D>. tendeicd t'>
the Lr ion & Canadian Loan Ca. the amtounit
or bis indebtedness ta the brokers andI di
m1andcd bis stock, whicb the comnpany refused
ta retransfer except upan paymient of their ad-
v'ance ta the biokers. D. then brought an
action ta cunîpel the company lu reassign bis
stock 1f0 him.

ld, reversing the opinion of the Court ar
Ap)peaql (18 Ont. App. R. 305), andI restoring
that af the trial judge (tg 0.R. 272>, T.AscHEi<-
lEAu andI PATTFRSON, jJ., diîssenting, that the
cornpany was put upon inquiry L'y the forni of
the tranifer ta it as ta the nature ai the trust,
and, flot having macle that inquiry, could only
hald the stock subject ta the Payment by D. uf
bis indebtedneàs ta the brokers. Sweeeny v.
h'ank of Afontretù' (t2 Can. S.C.R. 661 t2
App. Cas. 617) follawed.

ld,,>éer TAScHIiREAU andI PATT-ERSON, J.
that the forni ai the transfer ta the camipany
signed IlB., Manager in Trust,"' anly indicated
tbnî B. heltI the stock in trust for bis batik andI
thât an inquiry a,; ta the nature of the trust ivas
flot obligatory an the company, even if the same
wauld bave been possib!e in viev- of the slifres
flot being nunibered or otheiwise identified so
tbat they could be traced.

Appeal allawed wi'h costs.
McCartky, Q.C., antI Kerr, Q.C., for the

appellant.
E'. Bla~ke, Q.C., andI Jowlandi for the re-

spondents.
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KINGSTOaN & BATH ROAI) Ca. V. CAMPBELL.

Neglt*igece-Liabiiiy of road colaizy-Coi-

lector of to//s-Lessee.

C. brought an action against the Kingston &
Bath Road Co. for injuries sustained front fall-

ing over a chain used ta fasten a toil-gate on

the cornpany's road. On the trial the following

facts were proved :The toll-house extended to

the edge of the bighway, and in front of it was

a short board walk. The gate was attached to

a post on the opposite side of the road and was

fastened at night by a chain, which %vas gener-

allv càrried across the board walk and held by
a large stone against the house. The board

wvalk wvas generally used by foot passengers,
and C., walking on it at niglit, tîipped over the

chain and fell, sustaining the injuries for wbich

the action was brouglit.
The toll-collector xvas made a defendant to

the action, but did not enter a defence. It was

shown that he had made an agreemnent wvîth

the cornpany to pay a fixed suri for the privi-

lege of coliecting the tolls for a year, and was

not to account for the receipts. The company

clairned tbat he was lessee of the tolls, and that

tbev were flot responsible for bis acts. It mas

proved, however, that in using the chain to

fasten the gate as he did he was only followving

the practice that had existed for somne years

previously and doing as he hiad been direLted

by the company. The statute under which the

company was incorporated contained no ex-

press authority for leasing the tolis, but uses the

term " renter " in one section, and in another

speaks of a " lease or contract for collecting

the tolls.
The company clairned also that C. had no

right to use the board walk in walking along

the highway, and ber being there wvas con-

tributury negligence on her part, which relieved

them froin liability for the accident.

He/dt, affirming the decision of the Court of
Appeal, GWYNNE', J., dissenting, that C. liad a
right to use the board walk as part of the pub-
lic highway, and wvas, inoreover, invited by the
company to use it, and there wvas therefore no
contributory negligence ; that wblether the toîl-
collector wvas servant of tbe coinpany or lessee
of the toils the coxnpany wvas hiable for bis acts;
and even if tbey would flot be hiable in case lie
was regarded as le3see, the prev-iuus improper
use of the chain xvould miake thein so.

I/rit/on, Q.C., fi,r the appellants.
Lyon for the respondent.

Law .5'ouriîa.

Quebec.]

HATHAWAY V. CHAPLIN.

Letter of.ýuarantee by bank-CG/ahýfelor 1O
Pr-ooJof c/ainzAccozint sales.

H. et ai., upon receipt of an orde .r by t1legrlOn

from the Exchange Bank to load cattie InO,

steamer for M.S., with guarantee agains of th
shipped, three days after the 5suspCfltOf Oi

banik, some cattie, and consigned theti tfi' he
own agent at Liverpool. Subseqilentl Yn
flled a dlaim with tbe liquidatùrs of IlçC1s
for an alleged loss of $7965 on1 the slP1 5
and, the dlaim being contested, the onY . IO
they adduced at the trial was one Of tlerbot

ployees, who knew nothing persofl' l
what thp cattle realized, but put Ila
sales received by mail as evidence ofI10 55 y'-

He/d, affirming the judgment of the -OtI, 'eid

low, that even assuming that there %,S.atj

guarantee given by the bank, upon dece
court did flot express any opinion, theevôIC
as to the alleged Ioss wvas insuffcient t<>
H. et a. to recover. larantet

Per TASCHEREAU, J. : Tbat tbe 'gO S.?
was subject to a delivery of the ca' t le 1 in

and that H. et ai., having shipped th' catbc

tbeir own name, could not r'ecO"er ~~
guarantee.

Appeal disrnissed with cosis. inF
Lajimme, Q.C., and ffrown for aPPe f
Macinaster, Q.C., and Greeflslieldsfo

spondent. -

CONTROVERTED ELIOîN aF L'ASS~

E/lc/ion cqa/ Iiscon/tiiuailce, e 1W.A

Practice-Cer/ificate of the/ra

I3y n judgment of the Supel or I trI

coritroverted elcinfrthe eîecto tr ated
ofL'Assomption, the respondInt 'va 1et

by reason of corrupt acts comimitte qîed th

and the respondent having lIPPeed o

Supreme Court, the case wvas ilY bhen

hearing for the May sessions Of 1892. for the

the appeal was càlled, no0 one apperr) , $

appellant, counise for responident 15tt cor

he liad been served by appeîîa~t5
with a notice of discontinuafde. ff t h

Heid, that the appeal be struck0

appeals.
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The m'otion of discontinuance liaving, been
filed in the Registrarla office, the Registrar cer-
tiflcd to the Speaker o! Uic House of Conînions
that bv reasan of such discontinuIlnce the de-
cision of the trial judges andi their repart
werc and arc left unaffected by the proceedingi
taken in tic Suprerne Court. The Speaker
subsequently issued a new writ for tie electoral
di5.trict of L'Assomption.

Appeal discantinued.
Cade' for appellant.

CON ~OVEi'1>ELECTIONS OF IIAGOT ANI)

Cra- ommenwcement o/-Sixt month.r- Sic.
".A?, 'octl vcrlojid ;c:

C. 135, S.52.

Ilu tlies tvo ca5es the trials werec om-
m,ein-d on thc 22nd da), of Deceuiber, i891,
more tlian six nionths after the tiling o! th,
tîctition, und subjeet wo thec objection taken by
the respondents that the court liat no.jurisdic.
tion, moler tl'an six nîontlis having clapseti
inîce the filing tif thie petition, andi no orcler
ma.de erilariig tic tiîîîe for the conmmence-
men0 t of thbe tri al, thle resp înden ts con sen ted
thitt ilicir elertion lie voideti 1», reason of cor-
rUlît ic,' Coîîlliîtcd by tlîcir agents witlînut
tlîcir knoi%-edge.

On appeal to thie Suprenie Court upon th e
question <if jurisdiction, the petitionerls comnsel
signed and filc a conisent to the reversai ofthîe
jinlgnicnt appealed from without costs, tdinit-
til>g that thie objection was welI taken.

I-k/a. Hutit upon the tiling of an affidait AS
t,, the facts stateti in thîe respondent's consent,
the appeals slîould be iîîowed andi thîe cection
petitions dismnisseti without casts. R,.C., c.
135, S. 52.

A;'peal allowsed witliout costs.
l<govt tJ
Ie>'gmsi, Q.C., fur appellant.

/ccutfor respondent.
lemlecase.-

11e/cotrt for appellant.
Coe for respondent.

Municipal cop)boration- Controi over sir,
)uty Io i-ejair-7raniferredtowers-*

getwr -- Notlice ef acion -Defeinet of wn
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The Act incorporating the town oif Portland
'34 Vict., c. 1 (N.13.») gives the town caunicil
the exclusive management of and contrai over
the streets, and power ta pâse by.laws for îoak-
ing, repairing, etc., the sanie. By s. 84 the
Provisions Of 25 Vict., c. r6, and aniending Acts
relatinig to hiShways, apply ta said town, and
the powei-5, authorities, rights, privileges, and
immunities v'ested in commissianers and sur-
veyors of roads in said tawn are declared ta be
vested in the council. By anotiier Act no
action could be brought against a commissioner
af raads unicss within three months alter the
act conmniittcd, andi an ane month's previous
notice in writing. The town of Portlandi after-
%%*.rds bc-c-ane the c;ty of Portland, subject ta
the baid provigions, and eventually a par' of the
city of St. John.

An action was brought against the city of
Portlandi by C. for injuries susiained by step-
ping on a rotten plank on a sidewalk in saiti
city andi Qreaking bis leg. No notice of action
n'as given by C. The jury on the trial fouind
that thie broken plank was within the line of
the street, andi that thie council, by conduct, liati
invîîcd thie public wo use saiti sîdeaialk-. After
l>urtland became part of St. johni, thie latter city
b)ec.iîe defendant in the case for subsequent
proceedings.

IIe/, SRaONG, J., dissenting, tliat the city
%vas liable wo C. for thie injuries so sustained.

li/', per RITCHIE, C.),, that if notice <if
action n-as necessary the a a.nt of it coulti not
be relieti on as a defence witi.o - being pleaded,
which %vas not done.

P'er TASCHER~EAU, GN"VNNr, and Pivrr!R-
SON, 33. :Tlîat notice ivas not necessary ;he
liability of thic city diti not depend on s. 84 Of
34 Vict., c. i t, but on the sections niaking it
thie duty of the rounecil ta kcep the streets in
repRir ;tlîat the only powers andi authorities
vcstcd in conmissioners andi %urvey-ors of ronds
were those rclating ta the performance of
statute labour, andtihie section was unnecebsary.

Per- SrRoNc, J. :That one of the privîleges or
iinmnities declareti ta be. ves!edi n tlîp 'ounicil

C'aiadian Cases.

ST. JOHN V. CHRISTIE.
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Mils that et not being subject in an action with-
ont prior notice, and, no notice having been
given i this case, C. could not recover.

lad.; Q.C., for appellants.
Pmu1S/cy for respondent.

N.S.] NI ay.

P>., a farme, , having a quantity of bay on his
farm, agreed with E. to have it pressed by bis
E. i, stcamn engine, andi n the course of the

wvoiLrk hbaro of P. was set on tire 1>' spai ks,
as lie alleged, fromt the engine, and %vas but ocd
it( its contents, P', broug ht an action to re-

cover daniages for bis said ions, aiieginig negii-
gence against E. both in tbe construction and
managemoent of t he engine. On the triai the
main issue ivas mvheî ber or not the pr
arrester, which t was sbown E. posses cd in
connc'ctimn with the engine, %vas in ,ts pilace
wlh un the ctire occu rred. and the judge dorected
the jury duit if there xwas no spark arrester tht
in itseif wrouid be such evidence of niegligence
as %vouid entitie piaintitl to recuver. A '.ei do t
was g iven for piaintin, avhich the fuit cour t set
aside for iadirection by the triai judMe in s0
charý;ing the 'jury.

/1,1<, that the jucige iaci oiisdirected the jury
n teliing thetoi that the Nvant of a spirk arrester

w~as ntiigence in point of la nid il could not
bc said that the jtry were iv't influenced b>'ý
n gis'ing thecir verdict. A nem, triai was there-

fore properl\ granted.
Appeàl dismiissed with costs.

Ijk',QGC., for the appeliani.
IV' P. .4 /tL/thi for the respondelit.

Man. ]

NIMIC?,t,<N 7', OT )'ARJO BANt
[Ma>' 2. j

I)ed A1e,« /î''r/ ii , -bsoiutc i brinm, bmt ïn-
t.'udd Io la' a qn ;'çOciFjj a /n/en-
twn - C/zaraee Of.

A.I. conveycd to t :.M. etin lands under
lease to Ontario Biank, anti on Septemrber ft,
1877, G.Ml. conve)-cd saiti landis to plaintif, wife
of A.M., but the deeti %vas ot registereti until
October îst. On Scptemiber i7th G.M. exe-

is
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June 16, 18»

cuited a mot tgage of the lands to the bank,
which filed a bill againht G.M. to foreclose said
mortgage ; but a year later, when about to
issue the final decree of foreclosure, they for
the first time became aware of the transfer to
the plaintiff, and îhey abandoned the forec.losure
proceedings and filed a new bill against the
plaintitt. As the lease of the premises to the
bank wvouid exspire hefore they coulai obtain
possession of the land in the last-mentionecl
suit negotiations were had with plaintiff, as a
result of wvhich she and her lhusband executed
an absolute deed of the land to the bank, wvhich
is the dced souglit to be impeached in this

isuit.
Plaint iff hrough lt a suit to have it declai,11

that tlt.t the said deed was only intended to
oî>erate as a tî rtgage, and abk-ed to be allowcd
to recleeni and to have ant arromnt of thr prrfits.
'l'le evicience on the heatring slowed that A. 'I
piair:t ifi's hutband, was inciebted to the bank in
the SunII Of $1t2,700, .111i , N. also owed the
hank as surely for A. M. The consideration nf
the deed iras the exting uisbment of these dlts,
Pllait if clainied, howes er, that there %ias a
paroi agreement that the deed should only
hiave the effect of a inortgage, andi that the
bank took the lands in trust to sdil and pav off
these dlaims and pay bier the surplus. 'l'li
bank ciaio.ed that the transaction 'vas a final
transfer of the lands to extinguish the twu ebs
and i oth ing more,

The trial judge, M Ir. J i,,[w~ ici.- ,he th:,t
te plaintiff had not gi\ven evidence sufficient to

just.ify him in gi anting lier the relief she
ciainied. and clisinissed the bill. Illaintiff ob-
tained a rehearing before the Chief justice
and Duî'IU(, J. "BAIN andl Niîî.,j)., havýig
been engaged in the case wrîilc at the liai.,
wlio afftfred the previous decision. On apPeai
to the Supreme Court of Canada,

/fi/, that to induce the court to grant the
relief askec for in this case the ci ience of in-
tenition that the deed %vas to operate as a mort-
gage only mnust be of the ciearest, niost con-
Clusive, and tiincittcstionable character, and
plaintiff having faileti to produce sucb ev chence
her bill %vas rightly dismissed.

Appeal dismisseti with cçssts,
I1i-1,t Q.C., andi Kennedy, Q.C., for ap-

peilants.
.IiCarhyQ.C, ntiRic;,odçfor respondents.
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NEw WESTMINSTER v, BRIGHOUSE.

cavation-Injury la adjoining« land-By-/aiv
-EzproÉtieztion-Land injuriously afcie~d
-51r Vid., C. 4a0, S, 190 (B.C).

A by.law autborized the corporation af the
city of New Westminster, B.C., ta raisle maney
for the purpose of inaking repairs on certain
streets, but there was no by-law expressly
auîhnrizing such repairs, which were, however,
pioceeded with, One af the streets named in
said by-law was excavated to lower the grade,
n the execution ai wvhich wvork the sal of an
adjoining lot feui into an excavation and the
supports af the buildings thercon becamne
wveakenied. The owner of 5uch adjoining lot
brought an action against the corporation for
the damages occasioned ta bis land by such

l3y the A ct af Incorporation af the city, 5 1
Vict., c. 42 (hi.C.), s. îcga, the counicil miay, by

hlaorder the opening or extending af
streets, etc., and ta purchase, acquire, take, and
enter into any lands required therefor, either by
private contract or by coinplying with certain
formialities prescribed b>' said s. ijo. The sail
formalities are set Out in s-s. 3 and 4 of that
section providing for the appointment af corn-
mnissioniers to value the land ta be taken. 13v
s-s. 14 the report af the conimissioners is ta be
suhiited ta the Supreme Court or a judge
thereof, or a County Court judge, for confirma.
tion, and by S-s. 15 the counicil ofithe city is ta
deposit with the registrar or clerk af the court
(lie value fixed by such report, such eeposit
constituti>g a legal titie in the city ta the lanid.

Subsection 17 ni said s. i90 extends s-ss. 3
ilnti 4 ta ail cases in which it shall becorne
necessary ta ascertain the i,.nount of compensa-
tin to be piîd ta any owaer of land for damiage
siistained by reason af iânv alteration made by
Order of the counicil in the line of ltvel of any
street, etc., and tbe amount of such compensa.
tion is ta be paid at once withouit further for-
ntiity.

Hleid affirmiing the decision ai the Supremie
Court ai Blritish Columbia, RITCHILe, C.J., and
T.AscHEREAXY, J., dissentirg, that 5-s. 17 af S.
190 applies only ta lands injuriously affected by
work on the~ streets and not ta land taken or

used for the purposes of such worlc, and that in
order to acquire, take, or use lan~d for such pur-
pose the council must be- authorized by by.laV
and comply with the formialîties prescribed by
5.55s. 3) 4, 14t and 15 of said section ; that the
sal of plaintifl's lot having fallen into the ex-
cavation made in the street, it must be regarded
as lands taken and used for the purposes of
such excavation equally as it would have been
if the street had been elevated so as ta caver a
portion of the adjoining land ; that the corpora-
tion had therefore taken and used plaintiff's
land withcut complying witlî the conditions pre-
cedent tlierefor prescribed, and were liable tc
the plaintiff in an action for the damage hie had
sustained.

lie/d, ftirther, that excavating the street ta
such a depth as to cause the sal of the adftin-
ing lot to a i into the excavation was such
negligence in the execution af the work as ta
make the corporation liable.

Appeal dismnissed with costs.
Robinson, Q.C., for the appeilants.
OsIer, Q.C., for the respondent.

L7XCI-QUER COUR~T OF CANA4IL4

Admiralty Cour t.] [May 2

CiiuRcHXiLi v. McKAv.

IN RE SHlll QUI;ýliFC."

Poiver of attlorney--Cons b-dùrn-A ittnori/y oj
Io> site or adjurt ciaéwm*- A'4d> Io rc'ceive priy,
mentR.

l'he ship "Qtiebec" w'as abandaned at sea
by lier crew and discovered by another vesse],
the crew ai %vhich stopped up augur hales
bored in hie, anat brought lier ino port. A
dlaimi for salvage was made against the
owners, and a power ai attorney was given by
the saivors ta anc P., authoriziog him "ta
bring suit or atberwise settle aod adjust any
dlaim whicb we rnay have for salvage service,ý'
etc. P. arraoned iih the awners the amount
ai salvage for ýhe ship due the salvors, and re-
ceived paynment for the saine, as well as part of
the saivage for the cargo, giving tliq awners a
release af the lien of the saivors on the vessel.
P. did tnt .)P y the money ta the salvore, and the
power ai attorney %vas revoked befoi-e the

347
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balanceof the cargo sfivýag~ c as paid, and this
action %vas brouglit to recover the foul amount.

Held, affirming the decision o! the local
îudge in Admirait), for Nova Scotia, that the
authoriry by the power of attorney to "setule
and adjust " tHie clain did not authorize 1. to
receive the iinoney, and bis release did not pre-
vent p;aitiifs from nîaintaining the acticn.

'FACH REA',J., doubîed the jurisdiction of
the court to liear the appeai.

Appeai dismissed Nvith costs.
lI P. Pii/zu' for the appeilants.

AC',Q.C., and î1foiiro, for the re-
Spoi]1elit s.

$1 7/'AEJI'/ COI A' F11)C '
F'OR OV//'O

COURT OF APP1EAL.

[May' io.

Th'iis was an appeal by the piaintiff and a
cross appeai b' thie defendant frorn the judg.
nlientoftltheChancer>' Division, reported 21 O.R.
.q62, and raine on 10 be heard before this

COUI't (HIAG.ARTY, C.J.O., BVR'I ONi, andi
.NI12 C 1. EN NAN, *1.A.1 on tie23rd o[iNarch, t8Q2.

'lie appeal ivas disîiissecl with costs, the
court agreeiog viîl thie reasons for judgnient
iii the court below,

'l'le crors appeai which wvas broughit against
thaï, part of the judg. lent refusing to ailoiv ini
tercst froni the 191b Fcbruary, 1890, to the ioth
of March, 189i, timing whic tirne the judg. l
mient for rescission was in force, iras aiso dis-
înissed witli costs, the cc'.airt beinýi -!qually divid- j
cd as to it.

/. A. />ovnfor the plaintiff.
fi'. Cas.v,'s, Q.C., and 1). T. S'pm)ns for the

,defenclanit.

l<rie"c -- l/<.;pcr/s A"ewc Irùî/ -- /'adicce
0/1,. A"/,! 207.

An action for daniages caused b>' collision
between tNvo vessels was tried by ROSE, J.,
without a jury, and atter the evidence had been
taken tHe Iearned j'îdge, witlh the consent of
both parties, consulted two nmaster mariners,
and adopted as bis own their opinion, based on

a cnnsideration oft conflicting testittnony as in
the responsibilit>' for the collibion.

Held, that this mas a delegation of the judi.
dial functions, and a new trial tvab ordered. 'lie
scope of Con. Rule 207 as tO cRUling in the
assistance of experts considered.

C.]. Hlmai for thie appellants.
A/cor,,, Q.C., for the responr4.ent.

HAI. v'. HAl i:'î A.

?>oflatio motis (a,etl - 1IA'/ie>-y of keî's of bo.i
and u'f ropis.

This %vas an appeai b>' tHe plaintiff troîin the
judgmient of the Chancery Divisioni, reported
2o O.R. 68.j, reversing the judgrnent of Rosi:,
J., ;ît the trial in ber favour, reportezl 20 O.R.
168.

Tlh2 action was brought to establisli an ai.
legCd donruwieMMli mo."/îr c.Of ot he Conitents Of a
cash box and of two ronms. The deceased,
siiorti>' before his death, handed to the plaintiff,
wvith %wnrds of gift. !lis %vatcli and pockethook,
anîd aiso the keys of lus cash box, wiuich %vas at
thie lime in thie custody of his so!icitor and con-
tained various tiHle dmeds and securities, and tHe
keys of two roonis, not in the bouse wliere the
deceased at the tinie was.

'lhle appeal camne on to bc heaî'd betîre. tliis
cour't HAA'rC.j.O., BUR1TON, OSLER, and
]MACLENNAN, )].A.) on the i8th and 2ist of
Mardi, 18o2.

'lie court, Wvi1h gicat reizret, disîiissed the
appeai for substantially the reasons giveîî iii the
judgnients below, the costs of ail parties ta lie
paid out of the estate.

The fullowing ca~ses, in addition to tihose cited
below, were referred to . ilfiesthq>/az v. 17lae
8 Tinmes I..R. i6o ( 1'idZîh v. P*ow/,'r, 8 'Finies.
L.R. 457.

S. l. /?Iceki, Q.C., for the appellant.
P4ickm.'/ and Gew/d for the respondents.

MINuiE&Uî 71. PACKER i.cr AL.

Iiu>nce -- Lýf( insu. ~'l~îy/socly -
c p oi tz n 0 . C , u'?.'o ai on V ia . r l - R0 .S. O ,

This %vas an appeai b>' the plaîntiff from the
judgnient of tHe Queen's Ilench D)ivision, re-
ported 31 O>R. 267.

The plainiff was thîe second wvife of a person
whose lite was insureul in a benefit societ>',
incorporated under R,SO. (1877), c. 167, as

s'
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amendcd bY 41 Vict., c. 8, s. 18 (0.), now R,8.0.

lie being then a widower, this person obtained
% benefit certifiutate front the society by which
the insurance was -made payable to his children.
Aiter this he married the plaintiff, and on the r st
of June, 1889, a new certificate was at bis re-
quest issued by whicli the insurance was made
payable to the plaintiff, and he died shortly
afterwards.

The appeal came on to bc heurd before this
court j HAG ARTY, C.J.O,, BURTON, OLER, and
IMACLENNAN, JJ.A.] on the gth and îoth of

Mac,1892.
The court was equally divided, and the appeal

was disinissect with costs.
Pe~r H.ý(,ARTýe, C.J.O., and 13URTON, J.A.,

afliriiiing the judgrnent of the Queen's Bench
Division: The effect Of 5 f \'iC., C. 22 (0.), Was
tu nmake the first certiflcate subject ta the pro-
visions of .SOC. 136, ss, 5 & 6, and it was
thus a trust in lavour of the children and was
flot revoked by the second certificRte.

Pecr OSLER and!MCENN JJ.A., adopt-
in, the view Of S'rREîcr, J., in prefèrence ta that
of the Division Court :The rules of the society
giving a pawer of revocation formied a valid
part of the cantract of insurance under R.S '.,'C. f 72, s. i i, and this power of revacatian was
nut taken away or restricted by R.S.O., c. i136,
ss. 5& .

X 1'. Mi Iatrson, Q.C., for appellant.
C. .1. o/mai and Z). M1 Sieetbsoi for the re-

spondents. -

V 1 :4 u ?,. Gu.~u DIN Fîaa As.iuRANcE Co.
A1 rbi/r-ation -~ 1/f rest ofJ arbi/,'ator- f à/utial/oi

- ieÙ in.ý!ira>iee -'.S. 0., c. 167,
r[4(z

l'rrceedings under R.S.O., c. 167, s. 114 (16),
for the ascertainnient ai the aimoutit ofa loss are
pi occedings in the nature of an arbitration andI
îlot of a valuation mierely.

Arbitrators miust be absolutely impartial, and
iini award made by airbitr;ttors one of whom hai
acted to only a vçry smnall extent as agent for
ati agent af thie defenùants iii obtaining risks
was, affirinig the judgment of ROSr, J., at the
trial, and (if FERGUSON, J., in the Divisional
Court, held void,

ý. H.Bake,OQC., for the appellants.
Mass, QUC., for the respond~ent.

Bovîî, C.] [April 9.

CA.NPtîI1.1, ET AL. Z. D)UNN ET AL.

4ife ù1surancé1-BenqIî ai' chi/dfren- Wo Io
confrolPved-..eutr or giardùr(n -

Wï//-1~>.S. O, c.136.
A testatrix, having insured her lufe and made

the polici os payable ta ber two daughters, by
ber will requlred ber executors (the defetidants)
ta place the amaunt thoreof in some thoroughly

HYATT V. MILLS,

Deed-Desrpi> hon - Arsessitent and /are's -
Tax. sa/c-Ri:4 ht of eof urhv ,,-
R.S.O0., c. r9j, s. i91.
A parcel of land was described in thc patent

thereof and in the books of the county treas-
urer as Ilthe north part of lot iiutber thirteen

cantaining 6o acres cf l nd, be the same
miore or less." The parcel contained,in faCt, 82
acres. In 1868 there were àold for taxes 5o
acres, descnbed thus: "Conirrnencing at the
northeast angle of said north part at the limit
between said north part af lot number thirteen
and lot number fourt -en, thence along said
limit taking a proportion of the width carres-
1.onding in quantity with the proportion ai the
said north part of lut nuinber thirteen in regard
ta its length and breadth sufficient: ta mnake
fifty acres ai land." Thon in 1871 there was
snld for taxes a parcol described thus: "The
wholo ofsaid southerly part af north liaitof saicl
lot number thirteen . . . containing ten acres,
and being part not suld for taxes in t86F.

hredl reversing the iudgînent ai the Queer?'s
l3ench Division, that the sale ai 1871 could flot
be limited ta io acres ta be located by the
court "in such manner as is best for the owner,'
but was, the taxes being praperly chargeable
against the whole of the unsold portion, a sale
of the whole of that unsold portion, and could
not in consequence oi the provisions of R.S.O.,
c. 193, s. i91, be attacked by the plaintiff, a
purchaser from the owner af.er the time ai the
fax sale, who then had a inere right of entry.

M. IVison, Q.C., and . B'. Rankin for the
appnllant.

À1foss, Q.C., and A. M' Câmcern for the re-
spondent.

IIIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

Cta ncery Di»viion.

Early Notes of Catiadiaa Cases.
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safe itivestmient until their inajority or marriage,
whien said amounîts and their accumnulated li-
terest should be dii'ided equally, and appointed
her husband (the plaintiff) their guardian.

lxi an action brought by the guardian ta have
the pracceds of the policy handed over ta hinm hy
the execulors,

I/e/i, that the insurance moneys being made
jmyable ta the daughters %vera by 53 Vici., c. 39,
s. 4 (U.\,evcred front lier estaie at lier deàth,
drnd lier teàt im<ntarv directions could flot affect
the fund beyond wlînx is perniitîcîl by that 5tat-
ute and ltSO.c. 136.

/A'«< also. that during tiie nii:irity of the
d,îugliters the trustees appoinited by the will, as
Iiavided for 1»' s. i , R.S.tQ., c. 136. mabY s.
i J;. i n vcst i n ni u ci' aut hon ,.cd by the wi ll bu t
w'hile the insured can give directions as ta the iu-
vesîmient, there is ni)i contrai omai the discretion
of (lie Iîiwfil ctistadian of thei fod in case the
inconie is needed for nmaintenance or education
or the corpus for advancenr.e.

J/c/l, also. that the jguardian wvas the custo-
dian of the daughteis, with th)e incident of deter-
tuiinig to a large extent what zbould be expend-
ed iii thieir bringing tip, and thai the executors
had charge of the preservation and the utiliza-
tion of tlie fonid, and so the este.te and thxi per-
sons of the daughters were ;n diffrent hands.

1/e/il. alSO, that S. 12 of R.S.O., c. 136, does
not jusîif:. an isurance coînpany in paying
the amnouxt ot'a policy, to a test.emientary guar-
dian, the guardian there r.amed being oue
who has given sectirity, and ihat ýhe court
should ual transfer the mone>-s frni the exctu-
tors ta the guardian. as the latterls right to han-
die- any, part of the fund a-as su1bject ta the
trusts specified in the w;ll, the eyecutimi of
which was vested in the executors.

'Vfas., Q.C., for plaintifis.
ïYios, If-',-ls for rlefendants.

Bn~îî, C.~ [April 19.
KI.CH 7P. oi:

L«e /nu~c- pc i ri1îf cacen/g
pa/c'-G~I )c/aato f teç *Il Yt/-

Absence ofewtnefiisse.

One NI. insured his life anîd signed a document
directed to the rmanagers of the oîpn
these words, "l give aîîd bequeath ta
the aiounx stated on thie policy given en nuy
life by the S. Life Insurance Company, ta be

Law gotrn,:/. Julie 1f>, f82.

paid to none other uinless at tiby request, dated
later." After showing or roadingt the policyi
which ha retained, lie handed it to the plaintiff,
renîarking, "There, that is as good as a will,1
lu an action against the administrator, wha
had collected the rnaney from the company

1after his rleuth, it was
-lk/d, that on accounit of its inconmpleteness

the tranîsaction w~as not a gift ,tlîat as the trust
intended wvas nat irrevocable, it was nat a de-
uflaration of trust ; hiax it %vas cf a testarnen-
tary character, mneaut tu 'e acted ou only alter

Ithe death of the donor ;and that it could not
take effect ni accotait of tie wîant of vitniess,
and tlie action was dismjissed.

/i/1-oQ.!Q, for plaintiff
i llti.c--i for- defendaut.

1a [i ( April 27.

Rui~îxy -.. TAX \L.0R ET AI.L

13., the owner cf picpeity, mortgaged it ta
the plaintiff and ihien sold ta Il., subject ta the
rnortgage, an.d tonk a second mnortgage as paît
of his pîîrchîase money and assigned it ta plain.
tiff. Ti. then sald ta \\. \V., ta abtain an ex~-
tension of time on the firit iîînrtgage, entered

nio a coveuant with tule ,jlintiff ta j'av it, and
a fterwards sald the property ta C.

lu a foreclastire éiction in %ýhich plaintiff
asked obr an order for the paynient of tlîe first
mortigage b' \V'. under his covenant, WV. assert-
ing his willing8ress to pay the amounit due ou
ix if the plaintiff would assign the inartgage ho

Held that the plaintif n-as not boud ta as-
sigu ta W. unless hae paid off bath.

F. E. J1odgwsi for the plaintif.
1). Uýryzehzart' for defendant Windeler,

RoiirRTSON, j.] [jMay 28.

COLVîIN V. COt.VIN ET Ah.
ÎI'// -Ievsew/illiut nent/an/ng w/tal-fn-

lenlian - 1VnWnent/anai omission -_ 1f4n-dv(l
read énta wil.
A testator being posses5ed of personalty and

realty bequeathed money legacies ta a imucli
greater amount than tîe personalty hie owned,
and thien bequeathed te his " executors...
ini trust to dispose thereoifta best advantage in
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trust, ta be divided and paid aver to rny chul-
dl-en in the suma rnientioned, and aï soon as ina>'
be ag reeable ta the terns and conditions of cet-.
tain mortgages and leases now standing against
the propet t>'," wi thaut iiientioning any praperty.

Held, that the court being satisfied that il
was not the testator's intention ta die intestate,
ta inake sense ai the will, would read into il the
words "îiny pnoperty,e' presumably unintention-
ally ornitted.

./. /. S/er')n.v ft r Pl ZinI 1 i.
C. . Ho/Mai: for defendants.
//arcourf for i nfa n ts.

Praclice.
I.tflsk. 1.1

j V 8

c.- .S/atcncnt 01 ttii- op/e' Io 11atc,-ia/ in

no/ùce.
In an action for an allcged libel contained in

ai epart of a Division Court trial in the dlefendl-
ant's newspiiper, a notice spîeciiving the state-
inents complained ni in saîd r-pnrt %vas scrved
beiîîre action, as required b>' 1 SU., r. 57, s. 5,
s-s -. The notice included only certain de-
tachled portions ai the report. The r-epunt,
which wab lengthy, was set out in full in the
statemtent ai claini, and was alleged gencrally ta
be libellous. On appeal froni the order af the
M aster in Chambers disînissing the deiendant's
motion to strike out those portions of the state-
ment ofclaimn not included in the notice served
bjfore action, it was

He/ct, revensing the order of the leatned Mas-
ter, tiiot the statentent of dlaim- must be con-
fned ta tlie alleged libellous matter set forth in
the notice befure action.

A. i,-. B.lokston, Q-C., for the appeal.
E. I)oz<,Itan Armour, Q.C., contra.

Court ai Appeal.] [May' 1a.

JONES M. MACD)ONALD.
Apboal bond- Dis a//owance of- Refilng of

wiit/iout consent of stireties-~Intsupe-iency of
surety-Evdevce of--Sworn admssionsî in
another action- Leaile taafû -- eis-
lJ/scretion-nterocu tory aô,6ea!.
A bond was filed b>' the defendant for the

purposes ai an appeal ta the Court af Appeal.
Leave ta appeal was, hawever, vecessar>', and

Jaune 16, MW 10 to ffce. 351

had nlot been obtain 'ed befare filing the bond,
which waý, therefure, On tle 4th Apt-i, 1891,
disallowed. Leave ta appeal vwas afterwards
obtained, and the samne bond was on the î8th
September, i8çî, refiled without the consent of
the sureties, and was again disallowed.

Held, rightly so ; for the sureties might abject
that the bond had ben improperly lused by the
defendant; and the respondent was entitled ta
a security fiee from any objections of that
nature.

The plaintiff objected to the bond on the
ground oithe insuficiency of one of the sureties,
andi in support of that objection read the sworn
statenients of such surety in anather action.

HM4 that such statements were admissible
against the defendant, who was putting farward
the surety as a pei son oi substance.

Leav'e ta appeal was refused on the merits,
and aleo as a matter of discretion where the
propcsed appeal was upon an interlocutory pro-
ceeding iii the course of another appeal.

I. IL. I-)Payton for the plaintiff.
The defendant in persan.

AppoiltuIents to Ollce.
DivisioN COURT CLERKS.

L)istrict of A/gia.
Joint McIntosh, of the Town of Sault Ste.

Marie, in the District of Algoma, gentleman, tu
be Clerk of the Fourth Division Court ai the
siid District of Algoma, in the roomn and stead
of M. J. Patterson, te-igned.

DiVISION COURT BAIIIFS.

(rui«y of Careton.
Charles Vaughan, of the Township of Nepean,

in the County of Carleton, te be Bailifi of the
Second Division Court of the saîd County of
Carleton, in the rooni and stead af M. O'Cannor,
resigned.

United C'o:nties of Prescol/ andi'uiei.
Napoleon Dupuis, af the Township of South

Plantagenet, in the Caunty af Prescott, ane of
the Ujnited Countice ai Prescott and Russell, ta
be Bailiff of the Eigihth Divisic -Cour of the
said United Counties ai Pre-.ott and Russell,
in the roomi and stead af Victor Leger.

County of ictoria.
Stephen Nevîson, of the Village of Fenelon

Falls, in the County of Victoria, ta b. Dailliff of

.AN.
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the second Division Court of the said County of
Victoria, in the roont and stead ofGereMn
niag, deceased.

COMMISSIONI:RS FOR l'eKINi, AFIDttAVITS.

Albert William Atwvater, of tire City of Mon-
treal, in the Province of Quebec, Esquire, Ad-
voîcate, to be a Commissioner for taking affida-
vits in thte D)istrict of Montreal, and flot else-
whlere, for use io the Courts of 0ntiarto.

Cillt'l Iii eùn/>ur,'/, So//aid(.

l)unccaa Campliell Mackenzie, of tic Cit), of
E.ibr ,in that part «'the U nited Kiagdom)

of G reat liritain and I reland called Scotlarid,
Mititer to Uie Signet, to bie Comtittissioner for

taking affidavits %vithia and for the said City of
Edinbut ..h, and flot elseoltere, for tise io the
courts of t) ialijo.

Jamei~s Dunîbar, of the City of Qîteber, Es-
qutire, one tif lier Maijestyýs Couinsel Ieiirted in
the Law ;Lewis \V. I eslHarres, ECsquire., of the
City tif Halifatx ; obert 0. Stockton ' Est1iîie,
of the City of St. jla: IJohn A. Ltg rh
Esquit e, of the City of Charlottetownî ; jaiesi
C ha ries I 'e v st. Esquaire, of thle Ci y of V c toi liia
and Join Biruce, Esquire, of (lie City' of Tirn-
t0, I/cg 5111r inl Admtiralty of the 1-Exchecluer
couta Louds H eanr ('tîl'îd. Esqître, tif uIl
C ity of Moatreal, Clerk ofithe court of Reu'iew
G. IH. oflt îthle Cii>, of Wiaanipeg, Esquaire
D)ixie \Vaîtgott. of îli, liotif Reg;o;î, Iqîite
antd H. A. L l)adas, tif thte Townt of C'.aly,
.i the Niirîl,.-\\est Tela es, EqIIiteC
(,ardtier Jobrititi, of the City of Vancouver,
Esquaire :an icIV. E. P e luis, of t he Tow ov f'
Sydney, an the Pr'ovince oif Nova Sc-ta Es-
qutire: ta be respective]\, Conmissitiers for- ad-
tîîîaisîerîag oatlîs a the Supretale Court and it
the Exc hequer ('orit of Canada.

A (;iiî star), iz gotîca off' on tire legal pro- i
fession, uvhich ruas about as follows In a cer- i
tain comiaunity a lawyer died who %vas a niost
popu!ar and wvortlty marn aad aatong other
vitts inscribed upon his totabstone %vas this:

"A lawNyer and an honrest inan." Some years
aftervards a Farmners' Alliance convention was
held in the town, and one of the delegate.4, being
of a sentimental tomn, visited te Il silent cite.,t

and, in ranibling amnorij te tcilbs, was sîrîîck
with the inscription :" A lawyer and an honest
inan." Fie wvas lost in thought, and whcn
accosted by a felow-hayseed, who, noticing his
abstr-action, abk-ed if lie !lad found the grave of
a dcar friend or relative, said : I No, but 1 ain
wonderinît wlty they raile to bury these twti fel-
lows in tîte sanie grave."'

Thei aboie storv, which lias been going the
rounds, is a good one, and Nve inteaded tî g ive
credit for it in tic usual ivay ;and on îlîis
occasion to the Cha/.ri/t,/u-lien ive
rettteaîbered havittg see t in a pi evious issue
of the (h'- ?a,.\lticlt owns tire colly-
rig lit ý-" Autîoagst ye lie iit, blitîd liarpers.e

Tn;G.--', iBu's eliuerred by il liece of
ptietry oui the leistn iii/î' v. Xe' 1lo, k,
tc., le' 1I. Co., ze5 X. Y ii;. 'lThe court wvill
tttke iudicial notice thrit rito mita canti 1 our
feet ciglit itîches liI.'A lîrakesîtian was
sîtouv ta itave beeti sitting oin tîte top tif a
freigit car wliilc t uu';s eateritîg al tctîîel. the
a rclî of w ilict %vas s«ald ta liav ucstrucrk lii iii.
'l'lie evifleare showec tîtat tîte arc' was four
feet stveti inctes above te car. 'l'lie fou'tIi
sta îîy.; of Ille litetit tells it;

tif Hatter's lteig lit iliere uils lt)a plof;
The j udge uto tlie jury said,

Voit tmust detertitine if that roof
Coutîc ptîssiîiiv lii I ater's ha

lThe twuelvue, iltîtpar11tiail, trite, an d goad,
A-t Hatnter lnok-ed, and said tl c-ould.

BROWN, J.
Nowv ihiv court k-nowvs a thin.- or tino

This story is too big a lîoo.
To sit and burt the roof of hall,

Four foot seven aboie bis scat,
A tarn mnust needs lc nine feet tail

Such mten we neyer meet.

CHORUS 01,LflîS
No inighty Hutmner, well says Iiroivn,
ias itever reared so high bis crowvn,

No otani can sit four feet eight loches high
So he falîs short of a recovery.
Unless a moan sits moderately short,
He'il seek in vain for standing in tItis court.

,Tutx la, iB»


